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TO LAND SURVEYORS. r Francis Head, saved hUig- 
opeo rapture with America, 
in the prim of life, but a

------«TT—m. . ; t . n~ • » l**s daughter was recently mar-”„Co Vl,C "““l Bury,eldest tonof ths Earl

the City of Charlottetown, from on eetosl
coney according to e speeificatior — 1--------
at this oSee where also all the roc 
motion mar he obtained.

W. B. WBLLNBR, C 
July4th, ISM.—Ex., Is., Ad.

City of Charlotte tows, land from

Ths Church raorsoTT in Mexico.— 
The Mexico correspondent of the New 
Orleans Picayune thus explains the recent 
decree of President Comonfort, concerning 
the property of the Catholic church in 
Mexico :

.V . Tbe i11,11 "Moanro of importanceE, CLARK. CecLacrea.
ithe from the which has attracted the moatAal shell

RTi wm or.
brought Into this Island in Comonfort against the reel estate of the

at least sixty gal- well a wars, that the
has, and greater part of all the lands, both eat;

Adriens from Hayti that theand tha liquorfor ovwy mm cm 
be forfehod.

The nhsri mentioned dot mme late operation 
on the ITth day of April last.

thejindep
them within three menthe, and take mert-

for the The de-
by saying

of the greatest ehetache to theA CONSIGNMENT 
» seM at east sad la chas misa of the nation isID ft OWEN. the want' in,or the freelet, ISM.

portion of the lands, the
FAIRBANKS’

from the church nr other public eerper-
SCALES renters, who shall giro mortgages for the

would amount to at six per cant, and theyM Kilby shall hereafter pay the interest, instead ofBOSTON the rest, ae heretofore. This wealdCHUEBNLBAT A BROWN,
Assets. would to the earn#■al payments 

and they wilty will then awn their leads, inef all kinds of

sad Osai Sasha Ml ia .ay part ef ths day to be turned out. Bat the Qovero-
it exacts a tax or foe of firs per cent.
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AND C0XTAIN»,
TUB LATEST NEWS, AT HOME t ABKOAD.

Momie» and Evening tisrtime for lhe cIomI 1er 
in the ymr, by the Bev. Wra. Jay

From Li

iS:SBte
verpool, England, direct.

■
 THE fast-sailing Barque Isabel, 

coppered and classed A. 1„ il 
Lloyd'., will nil from the chore Von 
for tl.i. City oorly in Her raw beu 

■it. For Freight or Vmu(o, apply to Aennaw 
'uncan, F.«q , It, Baltic Baildingr, Liverpool, or 
— DUNCAN, MASON ft Co.

Duncan, 
io-

I'harlmtetowa, Joly IS, 16S7.—Si

CATALOGUE OF 
Standard Rellgiq*i Books.

ON SALK AT
HA8ZARD and 0 WEE'S,

QUEEN’S SQUARE.
Select week, of Junes, Veaa, Wilme, Philips and 

Jay, ». Sd
Body of Divieky. by Bov. Then*. Wale*, 10. Sd1 D D. T.Sd
Senuoa. of the Right Bor Jeremy Toyler, a. Sd j Primiti.o Piety mired,
Complete works of the Right Bov Joseph Seller ' ■ — • • —

D C. L.. IS. Od
Browne Dieeoer.ee on the First Epistle of Peter 

16.
Lectereo on Theology bv Bor. John Dielt. D. D, 

lie—do Sheep, IDs Sd
Letter, ef the Eos. Bsmeel Bathorford, with a sketch 

of hi. life by the Rev. A. A. Boear, It. Sd
The Chrwtiaa Ministry

■ of its ieodhieeey, ». Sd. | (the news* make and patter ne) jaot amend per
Brig •• INTENDED" direct from Eaghal. which h 
oShrod hr mh at e email advance ea coat.

XVII. HEARD.
Charlottetown, Jely 1, ISM,

av«y day in th. ymr, by the Bor. XV to Joy. -------- HEWS | upon thevejue of the mortgage when it ie
6a. Sd Sir Allan M’Nab.—Our reader, will, * Ten> whl>'“ Wl11 f,,r lint year produce a
do in 4 Vela Al ». ..... , , be glad to lonrn, that her Majesty ha. been I r.e"e“ee of 11 lea91 $5;00<I,UUO It is «aid

‘Y'.u I" beotew a Baronut.gc on .hie pub- ! cler87 "" P'®a>-I ""*> Ihi. decree, ..
A ll.ro», the Lo Gm^oU b, llobiata. 6. 4d *'c spirited end patriotic Canadian gentle- I .°—„*nu<:l1 r",orM- and.11 ■«,
Popalar Lectures on Science and Art by Dioojeiiis **»■»». Hi* name has been recently before >1 deprive them of any portion of 

Latdncr XI 5» the world no having held for nearly two l“e,r ‘«come. Comotil'mt i* at this moipent
Dweoterie. ia the Rein, of Niaevah and BrhyW yel„ the responsible p0.t of Primo Mini.- , moa* P"Pular President since the war of 

with ttavol. IB Armenia, Kurdistan and the Domu \ ,.. .•' . P . ' “ 1independence ”by Aastvn H. Lay.td XI. P. XI 7. 6d | ler ol Lanad?' u»d«r «he successive Gov- I p nC*
llie History of Itomaniem from the earliest Cor- 1 Crnuiciits ol Lord Elgin and Sir Edmund | c
roptions or Clwwiianity to the present tioio by • Mend. Sir Allan M’Nab ia descended* sutrosEu Slaver.—The Newport JFcto*
lotto Dowling, l>. IL IS. 6d l from it Scotch gentleman who emigrated to i «b® f8tb instant, gives the lull:.tying

The I hmlo^eal work, of the Rev. Orvtll Dewey,, Canada about a century ego r he was born ! I,ar*'nulnre rvspictiog tint abandoned ves-
Tho Theoloaical XX'ork* of XV. E. Chaoming i). D-. j and educated in Canada, and became a ! Hdî'c*' wnN fulleti in with at sea by Çap-

7.6 j member of tho Canadian bar. For many ;la,n "ouo6t an‘i lowed into Newport :—
Dictionvry of Baered Qootatioo. or Beriptare.Themo.1 y ears lit, was Speaker of lite Canadian “The whaling schooner Richard of
TtîTlF^m!lIî.b!lfK.‘iL ciJlür”hv 'itavh Miller ! Hou,0,,f Assembly , and as he held at the Pjovincetowli, arrived at this port on’the 

jj P v ilt * | samo time tho command of too militia oi loili, having in low the schooner William
The lliitory of Pale.tioe from tho Patriarchal ago 1 Upper Canada, he was able to assist the Le,via- °< Buckspori, Maine. The Rjch-

lo the prevent thoo, by John Kino, D. D., 8«. | Government materially both in a civil and \ apd baa had her in tow 18 day» ; when
The Union of tho lloly Spirit and tlmCboreh. in 1 military capacity. In December, 1837, he 1 fuund> evory sail, except the mainsail, was

I lin cnn VII ra.cn ni I lam «nrU • h* I BMIHI \V - I____-J- 1 »v • ... > -   ’ I    I .L a 1 ’" [rendered .ufficienl aid to Lord Seaton, 
Miracle., hy Ralph XVaidlaw D. D. So l*ie'‘ s'r John Col borne, who was in
Man Primerai on the Constitoiion and primitiyt; ! Command of the British force* in Canada, 
Condition of the lloman being, by Jvlui Harris., in rescuing Sir Frances Head from the

, rebel* at Montgomery’s Tavern ; a service 
the Cbriatiaa Chaieh. by Rev.^ruy'c. 'fÛC <• j "^l1 '?f. re“ld* “ hi*h

D.
D.„ ten Sd

The We*» of tha Rev. John Newton with memoir 
of hie. Id# Its 6d

The RevoUtioo of Ml John espeaadod, lev thee# 
who meieh the Scriguie», hy E. XV. Heimscoa. 
berg, Protamov of Theology ia Berlin, 11a Sd 

Lector#, ea Diviahy hy tha Rot. George Hill, D. D,

Aa oipwilloa ef the Creed, by Rev. John Pearaoa,'t d bTimsd
ThoSeriptaralaaposkisetof Dr. AagoHaa Nvaadara, 

Its
The Peer Maa’o Eveeieg Portiee by the Rev. Ro

hm Hawker, D. D. So N
Ae Hiatal tool Test Book, sad Alim ef BWieal Goo- 

graph;, by Lyman CMamen, Ms Si 
Dr. Tyag* Commentary sa the Four Gomel., 14. 
D’Aohmoo'. Himovy tho Rvtdrmotioo, oomptoto, 

S VeSTEaglnh odkioo II.«d, Ainwtmn Ms 
CslhsMs and ProtaMoat ns lias, esmpaiid in thaw

threefold ntalim to Wealth, N---- Bed
Mom Iky. hy Rev. Napalam ■■mil af Paris, 
whk ae lewodeoliea by the Hea. ft Rar. Rap.

Nome ea the Mlrerim ef ear Lord, by Rev. Ririmrd 
Cheeevix Fraech M. A. lie Sd 

ThofypkCyriydtam
Soranma * ttmmays. Its Sd

A Spirit ml Trmaary far the ahlldise ef God, hy
Rev Wm. Marne Ids dd

A nowTfadslim asdEspoakieo of the vory wmiewt 
Beak ef Job, by Rev. Jobe Ftj, A. B to 

The kmeiaf God. hyStaybaaH. Tyag. D.D.tedd 
The Riogdvm ef Chrkl faliemud ta two emeyv ea 

ear Lords ewe eeeeeet ef his Ptaem end the 
ootovo ef his Kegdcei, ge

The work slriatleg Ie be tbe Cimtitalism ef the 
Holy Apmtlm laatadtag tbe Csnarai, Ids 

The werhsef that hemed led Jndirises Divise. Ik 
shard Hasher, with aa aoooear tf hit Ulh aad 
death by hue Wahee At (a 

Pariah nnkrar hy the Rev. Jarvit Barry Bailee,

Smey tamnrltt ef Porotga Leeds by Mrs. H. B. 
Stowe, aether ef Uaofa Tea* Cable, t Vais. 
ISsSd

The History af the Cherrh ef Chriat hem the deyr 
of ths sssstlss till ths ümuoss Pups union bstwssa 
Lather rod MkUta ta lit» hy Rev. Jetaph MUear, 
A. M. Me.

The wmhseflmac Borrow, D. D., with life af tha 
■taker, t Vola. XI tSr

The Mrlhrlita fteaehar eeetabiag M nrettsi re 
Deetrieel tad Proetiml mbamta, dr 

Coarm ef the Hweary ef mrdriu Philomphy by M.
Vlstar Comm#, t Teh, XI 

The Ormjkau Worfca ef the tea. Wm. Jay. I Vais,

by i
Qaeuioo. of tho Bool, by 8. T. Hacker, f.

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE

NOW contain, an immense .mortmoal of 
BBITI8H AJtD FRKJfVH

ilh aa ieqaky into the I MANUFACTURES,
hdd. (the

terms of praise in the pages of hie pleasant 
sketch-book tut tiled ‘ * The Emigrant. ” A 

P few months later Sir Allan M’Nab distin- 
guinhed himself by wiling on the Caroline 
steamer, which was lying above Niagara,

, and was need for trniloroua purposes by 
the rebels and disaffected, sided by some 
hostile Americans. He eerpriwd her crew, 
and sent the ship over the Falls of Niagara. 
By this daring act, which Lord Pnfmer-

•et, and the vessel was on her beam ends- 
To right Iter, the masts were cut away. 
Captain Young, of the Richard, finding 
that ehe was coppered, judged that she 
bad a valuable cargo, and therefore held to 
b®r- Yesterday morning, upon pumping 
Iter free, nothing but caeks of water could 
be found in her hold end a large quantity 
of berth boards. In her cabin was nearly 
a barrel of medicines, ealve,ftc. Her name 
and place of hail arc entirely scraped- or 
painted ont,and with great difficulty the 
words ’William Lewis, Bocksport,’ could 
be discovered. The barnacles and sheila 
on her bottom ere very large, and many 
persons who know pronounce them as

stou held to be fully justified under existing prevalent in the waters of the const of 
circumstances, Sir Allan M’ Nab, in the Africa. A large quantity of blankets and

percussion cape of a very large eixe, lies 
also been found on board. The word ’Eer- 
rit' wan cut on the side that was out of water. 
No papers or articles of clothing here been 
found. It is thought that ehe bee been en
gaged in the slave trade. The United 
States Marshal line taken pone on ion of her 
and the fullest investigation in regard to her 
will be made. She was found in let. 38 
9ft, long 78 1-3. She was in the direct line 
of the Ocean steamers, and buoyed up by 
bar casks, was in great danger of being 
run into by other vessels.

’•Sine# writing tbe shove, the Boor of 
tbs fomeatale wan found to be broken, end 
neon examination, two holes were disosxer- 
ed bored bv aa inch adger. This fact an- 
quetaionably solves tbe mysterious circam- 
•tsoces already referred to.”

I ofthe Dominican Re 
treaty of pence will shortly 

concluded between the two parties who 
inhabit the Island af St. Domingo. Com
missioners ere to be appointed by both 
governments lor the purpose of trim the 
boundaries, aad tbe English and F tench 
Consuls are to act as amures m nay dis
pute which may arise. Hopes are enter
tained that the peace may be lasting, and 
that much gond will result therefrom to all

The Emperor of China, instead ol pay
ing the doctor, as we do, when we are na- 
«U, tbe instant be is taken ill slope the par 
of his phy sinisas, and dees aot renew ft 
until be is quite well again..

The Kingston City Council, on Monday 
evening, voted JC766 towards the —n»ln 
of the Provincial Exhibition, to ha held m 
that city, ’ " ' '



her health hafl
Me cheat, while•b* slmosl W| to thisBluett, «Old, eoliooe, unfeelii 

whet nl there in the deeth « 
elle hie regret * He eoarcalj 
eelf ; bet when be did (earn 
nine hie feelings, the tretb « 
et. It ie sot till miefortune <

S&SHsifcSS*"Sst5£ isz=s attwSs: u sswr-
thet he loved her. To himselff-eed why not now then bar c5rOPe|«edownepin ; ind by the time be bed flo- 

Seme weeks elapsed alter her little her’» iehed hie explanations, she bed regained her 
deeth ere they wet. Stuart wee enable wholly ' eelf-eommand. 
to eoneeel hie egitntion ; end she, grateful for | Tie nraaindov of thet day she . 
hie evident erapethy. could «Maly eontoo eedly. Bedding her wrrnnu d«y 
l*, IWT-- Few words were epohee, yet that one. ebe abut bereelf into her chamber, and in- 
short Interview gare her more pieeeore than dulged In a passion of weeping ; yet her tears 
she had hoped ever again to know. Did he were not tboee of eamixed sorrow. There ie 
then lore her after all' And if eo, why did he no nook eo email,bet hope will finde way 
fear to let her «aspect it! What meant thet] through it ; and whatever might be the mye- 
eodden flush chased again to deadly paleneee ! tery which encircled Stuart. Catherine was 
Whv did hie bend ee abruptly relinquish here, eetiefied.that it arose from miefortune rather

Comma Men know net the el
trid Mr Morgan,that any see

it, can materially alter ij pain he
Mr. Margin returned in e very few miniwidow of a man I will eay no

eo«ple! They 
as be had left

It is not eIrani , whichman withal eld enoughfather'sexi&r juntas
and thoughafter Mr. Herbert's t might bo groaning w 

Herbert's lips might 
eheeke bed been before,

death, be whiterit, that he «ret confessed to himself though M 
id her. To hiauelf !—eed why not now then 
lo; this meet not be : cold drops ganeawi

concerning Mr. Mor-lees than another year, they had

ead before the third was
petint to know whether the wed- 
» teed. Presently It became evi- 
Mir coneleeione bad been premat 
length goeeipe grew weary : though 
ert end her lawyer' remained a 
ef discourse, it wae generally un- 

of second-rate

it rather

dereteod to have become one of
TS'tbe Indy hereelfit was far otherwise, for 

though ebe I ad not given her heart quite eo 
readily as they might euppoee, itcirtainly mes 
riven ; no one knew thie better than bereelf, 
unless, perhaps lie bad known It before she 
did : if he had not, moot probably he would 
never have known it at all.

George Stuart—eneh wae hie name—wea the 
young partner of an old attorney. In whose 
hands Mr. Herbert had left hie wife's affaire. 
These proved to be rather complicated, and, aa 
a natural cocsequence, the lawyer and hie cli
ent frequently met. Stuart wea the working- 
partner, though not head ef the Bra ; and Mrs 
Herbert grew in the habit of looking to him as 
her advieer, without considering how fat thie 
habit might lead her.

it ie not easy to eay whether Stuart did con-

Sbe wae right : but thie seemed to afford 
little consolation lo him, aa, pacing up and 
down hie chamber, he wore awey the night. 
It wae long ere he could think : the etrong dis
cipline to which he had for years subjected 
himeelf wae for once powerleea ; the tumult
of hit feeliuge defied aU-------------- “ ’*
ie eaey to bear our own r

*-------------  e I» 6_____ _____
Night wasted ; day dawn-

but the seffbr-

remain unmoved !
ed, and still hie line of action wae ui

for hie absenting himeelf.
move on hie part.It was an unlui

at the oSee the morning

but expected momentarily
seated bereelf to await their coming. On a 
table beside her lay a heap of unopened letters, 
and eke began mechanivelly to remark the 
different appearance of each. There were par
cels of documente, addressed in the round stiff
hand which ^tokened their legal import ; 
large letter* û. Mue envelopes, with immense 
seals ; smaller ones in delicate cream colour, 
with arme and crest emblaeoncd thereon. All 
these bore the address of the Ira, bet one, the 
last which Mrs Herbert took up, wae simply 
inscribed to 1 ti. Stuart, Esq."

New, there was nothing very strange in this. 
- " '* ' ' "ore were

end moot

I felt it

habite, end acquirements, he differed nothing 
from others ol' hie rank ; yet there muet have 
been a difference somewhere, tor every one ac
knowledged, though none could deBne it. A 
tow suggested,that it arose from hie somewhat 
unusual style ef countenance ; others, more 
justly, considered this nota cause, butanefcet.

Why was this an unusual face ! Nothing in 
hie features wae extraordinary. He hud, of 
eooree, the usual items, not excepting • two

Mr Morgan looked diceppointed and sorry 
4 llv confidence would unlv tin won nain‘ My ooaBdnaoo would only give you pain, 

Mr Morgan,• arid Stuart, replying to the

• Then you will not tell me! Yon will not 
let me know, what thie ie that burdene your 
heart and shadows your oouateaaaeo—that ie 
croegag your forehead with wrinkles, and

Morgan tone

But there was nothinggray eyes and a chin seldom if ever addressed to the------------------
probably the writer of this had erred through 
inadvertence. Bet some etrange thought muet 
bare totted through Mrs Herbert's brain, for 
ebe stood for some memento gaxing at the 
paper ie her hand, ae if everything elec in the

ily that hie features were re
markable, Bret eigl

ie lane holy. _________________
but both opinions were qualiled

__________ «mucin tan re. There was an odd
mixture of gee tie wee and statuasse In the short, 
torn eurve ef hie Up : it left sme tn doubt whe
ther the original ehesseter had beeabareh or 
leader. Se with hia eye ; ite eokd, bard gaae 
wae tempered by a peculiar softness, and the 
beholder wae periled to knew which was the 
natural, vrhteh the acquired «prêtainn.

Te Mrs Herbert. Stuart's manner was always 
at all times.

young

Suddenly
his sent.ef thetily replacing the 

with the address
of hie

New, Georgs Stuart wae not a man to be
turned, anin « 
nt, and walked

tioa, hedown her veil and walk-
back to hishe might have

Hie story wae told: he bet anet have «plied atIt wae Stuart himeelf who entered, bet Mr.
it of a tow sad facte,all : but foreeereely a step behind him

rbteh wasweU ms 
ee years of their j

___________ ________ ad been treated I
to eee her. Fortunately, i foeta kiedesm and
Itiag answers, and these seemed to jbe overt ____  ,
dl te give, though beret- that it was only an excess of 
loeeepied Mr. Morgen which eessaiuasd the troop 
document from the outer of that impenetrable look of die lance bj 

inquirers are «polled, he half

r’e imagina tioa le «1 the oui
Even eo let me toil what hertaerehip, thé young 

the elder one witE
If now the latter rashly , had treated Iret, to doubt aftmrerde;

entirely wi*Unt e Sec the
allayed, exceptformer feeliithieiediSkr-

d has been ! Not long had he Ie codersof her
Coerietioe Iteelfuileft her te fetch

of the relief, she drew aside
for the Hviei&jSsr^K\ hie love waenot el ways need!

likings or dislikini
the tody's letter 

bbeerting the adilong be- A1 tor ourr likings er disliking! It ie not enough 
.that Heel diduelSed to walk V

liedmtmtthU human heart,
;<thfljtl dtd whither,Ull It. _ _ 
gradually. rarrwmtomlU, he sought to h 
the danger. Hie visite became lees freqi

akroee hle countenance,
■beet met hie eye : a look efi hie head, and laughed a

t be opse with me.
rasa)* Bet Catherine Herbert knew not what! Hew haeehe many heart-wrung tears,

This wae too riant. Stuart lookedIp svprsimil ; she. saw only that it j»-’ deadened aspire tioos keeliue !Illy, «Old at1er own pkAialW;
• à » UVa kaliaf «wrm xww dwiwt y 1

but in a minute or two
In lpw wish, «yee bout Ie the ground■a--- S t ^-- -_t a vthe same

StuartUnd Me friend oonvotsad.ft: This last aortidcs •ray, »>
faint; and White ieohe how ! diked Mr. Morgen.Iked: tSngylot hut

ledeliestsy ooeld bevedetect- 
e bearing toprerde bet which

her when they met In general 
Isied Ur thill. whatever his 
light bay sen tempt certainly

[btbave^rowa 
, bowovcl much 
unrequited af-

• And heir dbee elie subsist'’ 
tjtuari cxpleipcd that he bad made arrange

ment# tor her tvceli ing s sen “ 
wudillqh that ebe never In set 
Jed Kerenlf, upon him. The It 
eeived lately was a. breach of

, is it.thst in the almost disapproving look, which he rctun 
.wildest passions somewhat proudly, and rose from his «set. 
y converted into 'Don't lie angry, tieorgo Sit down.

-----,— love alone—it ie thougbt_yjh twkjaeTer a friend !’ .
falltrustMneee of an unde- 1 You have shown yourself one,', «pi 
leg spirit. Stuart's leek of Stuart, grasping tbe hend which Mr. Mori

______ ly one of levs. At that me- held oat lo Mae; » Hut’—
Catherine would I not horn scrupled to ’ Bat you will net give ms s friendly eoi
lit, though never till thet moment bed dense' Came, George, I have watehed yen' ""ît-ï-r « — • - —---------- .i. .-.-p--. . .|iDkiegUwtJ

which W1 fÇ
toulinge for her

write os a.penitent,
, triiasag.nad soma • Simply as e person tranmel 

Ho gave the letter to Mr. Met 
need it eiMfully, end ee laying 
tored half aloud : ‘ And almo

who per-bet Catherine 111weary
•be might feel the bitterness

if she had wished, Haye

Tût after all, her lot whs Ear from briag sreuring poor, fra»ywed ep in tbal of gener- are u 
gratetol brightness that badly.

Herbert rather
never sought a divorceand the'bee -, her little eon w*e

into Stuart'» eyes shewed th*t be lent, thie was No.'
Why did yea eatshe knew not bow meek he imd It whoid appreciated 

wwitood *
her fooling.

were «ratal reasons,’ es id Stuartbar happineaa, natil he elL AS eight of the overwroui which coaid not takeTeaiiki
letter, wbieh to him

Involenlaijly. glanced at Mra.J?4firagSrar
ti emotion, was addedti

likes, to «P himeelf and hia
and te hie the *weeSeei*,:eniiadded this of ebeerv- Foruodd yti Hfe
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A STOAT OF HflOlieH

thie ; hfe wee not a character easily pro
nounced epee. Fitted by nature and educa
tion to adorn society, he entered it only aa 
elten ae seemed necessary to avoid the imputa
tion of aingnlarity. Nevertheleee, this wae 
the imputation aiwuye attached to him, though 
with what reason lew could deride, for no 

ilouely avoided every appearance which 
* 1 manners

«terra u.
George Stuart aal at his desk, little inclined 

for business, bet leas for anything alee. For
tunately, it was mere routine-work he had to 
attend to, until Mr. Morgan came in. They 
were in a private oSee and alone

• George," mid the old man, ‘you don't look 
quite yourself to-day. Suppose youjghut thie 
op, and tnhe a walk.'

• Where »’ Stuart knew that hi. walk wae 
to be on bueineoe.

Mr. Morgan told him. There wae a client 
to be called on in one street, and a deed to be 
inquired after in another. lastly, Mra Her
bert most be informed.that her mortgage en e 
certain cottage was worth next to no thing, in
asmuch as it had been previonely mortgaged 
to its fell vaiae.

Stuart mt still tor some moments, and then 
coldly end briefly excused himeelf from the 
proposed walk.

Bet hie partner wee col to be eo pet off 
At flrat, be jested et Stuart's cowardice, won
dered et bis feetidioeenem, end ee on ; bat 

the perceiving that hia badinage was more likely 
la the to disgust lima to amuse, he changed hie tone, 

heard the

et of Ite removal 
•yee ! Stuart had been I 
at Mr. Morgan's inquisition,* 
met of disappointment. Be 
leering him under n hlm impression, 
perhaps somewhat altered from the originel 
one ! With a strong eflbrt, be requested his 
friend to stny.

' Resume year catechism, my dear dr,' he 
mid, • aad I will answer yea faithfully ep te a 
eertein point. Beyond that I cannot go/

Mr Morgan twirléd his florae, eeereely know
ing what to my.

• Well,’ Stasrt persisted, • will yon begin >’
' Why, my deer follow, yen postle me ex-

ceeeively. I was inclined to charge you with 
coldness end went of feeling.'

• Thet ie nothing new,' mid Stnert, with e 
look half ead, half scornful : • that hue been 
my imputed character for years.’

• Bet in thie particular cam, George ! To 
eome So the point et ones : I am sera you liked 
Mrs.llerbert once’

• I have always highly esteemed the lady 
you mention '

• Yoa could not, then, intend to shew her 
disrespect."

• Disrespect' What can you mean!’
• Hare you not to-day, for the third time, 

declined seeing her! Supposing thie were 
known, what would be the impression produ
ced 1 I feet, one more favorable to your fas
tidiousness then to her delieeey.’

• Yon may be right,’ Stuart replied niter e 
while ; • neverttvV'et v I could only do au I 
have done. Of two evila, I haw chosen the

1 Explain yourself..
• It lé not Susy to do eo 

off eo in
ty <

teroourae which might per

ky yoer doty I ’

break
baps'--------

• 1 understand. But i 
Stuart was silent.
• Excuse mu, Are you •• set" against marry

ing1 ’
• My dear friend, yon have reached the point 

et which I told yon that yoer qeeetiooe or my

seeming to , < N

■ you
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I ipirit woo Id 
all tàle tatter tbaa’--------Ho paused.

• Too are right, Mr. Morgan. I would hare 
•aeouatmd any amount offrant pain, If by 
eo doing, l could bar# redeemed the future 
from lie abiding shame. I would base bra ted 
publicity, ridicule, everything, to hare rescued 
my oame from dishonour—to bare regained 
the prend freedom I had lost Tea are right 
in jedgiegme eo, bet I wae hindered.'

•What could binder you* In eueh a earn, 
year own judgment only ehould hare been fol
lowed. Too only bad salkred, and no one, ne 
one had a right to roe traie you V

A smile—out bow bitter a cmile—curled the 
Up of Stuart, and hie proud nostril expended 
with a look of wearied eoora.

• My friend,' he said, ‘ you are a lawyer : you 
ehould know something of the Knell eh law of 
dimes. Do you net understoodT' he added, 
ae Mr. Morgan looked up inquiringly. ‘Doubt
less my eanee wae good—doubtless I ehould 
hare gained a decision in my feeoor ; but’— 
hie lipe and hie hand closed quickly—‘I could 
not pay for it!'

(Te be roslmred.)

TROUBLES OF THE LYONNESE.
From a friend who kee juet tieiled ihe ee 

of Ike recent ieeedaiiooe in France we roeeieed 
melancholy accounts of the ratages and mite rice 
that hare befallen both the connut and the town 
population. It ie difficult to ear which hare ant- 
feted meet. Lyons itself ie beill on high ground 
between the Saene aad Rhone ; bel lie nemhete 
had an increased beyond Ihe nerroweeee of its ee- 
cemmodeiiee, that huge masses of ils artisan peer 
were long ago note polled I o Irena (or their rseidsueoa 
te the ether aide of the tirera, aad especially of the 
Rhone. On ils left hank, mattered wrer a plain 
aa low aa ils bed, Ihe working-eleac reared Ha 
abedee, sod formed a new town of He own, 
celled Lee Brel leans and La tieillotieie. The 
Rhone, comieg from Genera, sweeps lowed the 
non hern estremily of these mattered tillages, 
this plaie, {• order to enter Lyune ; and they ate 
prelected from il hy Iwo lioee of mounda or dykes, 
which look like foriilieaiiena. though their per- 
poro ie bel lo keep oui ibe mer. 11 was through 
and oter them mounda that the «ream herai on 
the leal days of May, and precipitated ile current 
through the detuied suburbs. To depiel ibe min 
it baa left would he. impossible Sieeee, mud. 
aad mortar were of course swept away, et aaaiml- 
laicd to the mil ; and plaaka, nice, erockerv, er 
fragmenta of household furniture, alone remained 
to bear wileeee of what ones were babiiauuee. 
Of eume of the workshops the ironwork and en. 
gieea might mill be ease firm end eapuaad, though 
all the walla and toefc around and shore had 
disappeared. The barracks alone appear intact. 
Ie it that the army, alronghuld aad inalituiiona, 
are eleeo able lo defy ihe tub wUah 
everything etee ie France ! Thai the minds of 
the arthm population uf Lyooe ehould not be 
aftmted by ibe inundation aed ile onomqunme, it 
would he unreaaonble to eeppeee. The pros corn 
of the Emperor, the prompt eueceer gireo by the 
Government, the aubecriptteoe that hare ponied ia 
from Ihe real uf Fraaee, the Urge and generous 
tribute from England, may net unfairly be al
ps tiled lu change the leng-aiaadbg moral and 
political discontent of Ihe Lyeeeeec into to.nr thing 
mow rational, philanthropic, aed humane The 
Archbishop of Leona indeed, who ia a pnluiema 
aed theologian ol the same school and calibre sa 
Politaac, tells the artisans, that the iuundatioa 
wqa a punishment mal from Bunn fur their, 
liabiia of winking eu utiliays ; bet though ihee. 
poor people rosy n tiome. haru uerq guUiy.of 

eueh hahtte for thrill's aalte during them dear; 
times, they are acienheleas uhle lu puini for 
aoawer to the ot|tyr aide of the Rhone, where the, 
welUwdu ciiixrna keep iheir abupa open, and ply 
the work pf beeipeae.sa ipell ae pleatu<e ee Sun
day, without hewut ksriag .offered >u be least iron, the Idbüaoe, 34 aids» am already
d-^b. .tot rfLSwiïXid,'w pt’Œ r cm. no. exceeding tiOOUpur 

^^!,1l!riLÏ.:”lte5libtli»ey wiHform a juoetioft atoaetrme, ten, o, simwuiiiia eoueiy w
the sccidenu of nsleie. la Ihe sank*' 
tsaaermd the valley ofVbge. while I 
ofggirab indtridsaU wete cracked, a 
Iheehurchaa sad the adjoining ksbto' 
ptigata were niterly destroyed.
Ike fury of the ateyo was | 
aguirot be lane*; eud,the unci 
drear apumanta there from qu

leaks which

torrents ; god to render availaUs, while | 
the sail from i base turrenta, has how

may be, fcg.a ktqg agyba of years, sixty

ly peifceye ; bet raid y km tors foiled then
• eee*on ol universal raie thaï «wells the 

torrent, and, raising it suddenly from it» bed, 
inuudatos, sod ewers, dessaisir» the wfcsl# val
ley . Of all Ihe couotrire whieh hawe suffi led ee 
the pressai Mansion, theae adjoining er in 
Alya hawe been morn severely visited. In otJ 
régions the inundation* hive brought partial des
truction ; bet in the Alps, net only all crepe hate 
been destroyed, hut the soil eo turned and covered 
that the labour of a year any net bn able to bring 
the mm Seld again iato cultivation. Nor can 
Ibis labour be even attempted, until the govern
ment engineers have restored the road», embank
ed the rivera, and forced them tv resume their eld 
bode. Let ue hope, meanwhile, that the anccour 
eo geaeroualy poured m from an many quartern 
wifi be distributed tu ilie rural populaiien aa well 
aa to the towns. Whole families of Uie former 
bare not only lost their huoees, furniture, and 
eattle, earned off by the tor renia, but their very 
fields have disappeared, and the comfortable and 
iodoeuioue landed proprietor of yesterday ie but a 
beggar to-day. All the attendant rireomatauees 
of these inundations, it muai be admitted, do very 
little honour or credit to the French Government 
School engineers, eo expeceively kept up. Even 
in some Alpine vallrye, English engineer* had 
been able to cooatruci railwaya which havo not 
suffered, whereas many of the French royal and 
imperial roads have been totally destroyed. The 
great road to the Alpa. aa the paaeage wa» called 
from Grenoble to Brtancon, was only completed 
in 1858. It ia the must reeent effort of French 
road-making aeicoce, and it haa been completely 
ewept away. The millione sunk in it are loet, 
and the labour of ten years fruitless. Yet on the 
other aide of the Alps in another valley also! 
travelled by torrent* from the moat lofty peaka, 
English engineers constructed, not many years 
since, a railway (we apeak of that from Turin to 
8uaa and the Mount Cenia) ; and of this railroad 
net a tingle fool haa stirred, not a single bridge 
been damaged. The raina were nevertheless 
juet aa copious ie Piedmont, and nearly a» tre

ndons in their efleets, ae in France. There 
tome centuries of Chioeae history altogether 

taken up with the struggles of that people, led by 
intelligent eovereigiie.io conquer their great rivers, 
to confine them to their natural beds, and to make | 
profit of the alluvial soil created in the valley* by 
these gigantic streams. A Chinese monarch in 
thoee old days derived hia popularity Iront hie 
conquest over the water», not from the slaughter 
of human foea , and higher place» have keen as
signed to the deified heroes who rescued territo
ries from the rivers, than to those who conquered 
them from living enemies. It might worthily be 
the office of a Napoleon df peace to take example 
from seek Chioeae demi-geds. One of the flood a 
which occur but one» in a century haa just visited 
France, marking 1856 ae a year of disaster ; and 
some millions of temporary succour, accompanied

a some per eon» I presence and sympathy, have 
ready done much. But a aeries of works of art 
that would permanently protect the moat rich and 
industrious regions of that great country from 

these periodical devaeialiena. woe Id yet «tore 
contribute lo the glory of the French Imperial 
Government’than even the hold policy of erecting 
n dyke against the encroschmenta uf Res«ia.

<860,080 stock, ere lo be issued el present, 
beiog ibe ateotgel requited lo complete the 
Bret section In Woodstock. Of three 17, 
600 shares, 4000 are lo be appropriat'd to 
the English proprietors of the St. Andrew’s 
and Quebec Railroad Company (forming 
clew C share»), and 3600 to the local gov
ernment, eo that only 11,000 share», or 
<320,000, will now be offered tn the public, 
Four thousand of these are class A shares, 
and lo be entitled to a government guaran
tee of 6 per cent for 36 years, commencing 
on the completion to W nod stock, with bonus 
oflO, seres per shire. The other 1000 
share» will form class B, and will be 
titled to 16 seres per share, with 6 per 
cent interest during construction, but no 
government guarantee. Separate certifi
cate» are in each case to be issued, one 
representing the right to the dividend» of 
the railway, and the other representing the 
land. A deposit of <2 per share is to be 
paid on allotment. The undertaking is pro
visionally registered under the Limited 
Liability Act, and is to be incorporated hy 
Act of Parliament. The Earl Fitxwilliam 
«chairman, and amongst the directors are 
Mr H. W. Wiekhatn, M. P., chairman 
of the Imncashirc and Yorkshire Railway 
Company, Mr. Henry Maudaby, and Al
derman Sir Henry Muggeridge.

Too Thus.—The less you leave your 
children when you die. the more they 
will have twenty years afterwards. 
Wealth inherited ehould be the incentive 
lo exertion. Instead of that, “ it is the 
title deed to sloth. ” The only money 
that docs a man good b what he earns 
himself. A ready-made foitune is like 
ready-made clothes, seldom 6b the man 
who comes into pomession. Ambition, sti
mulated by hope and a half-filled pocket- 
book, has a power that will triumph over 
all difficulties, beginning with the rich 
man’s contumely, and leaving off with the 
envious man’s malice.

mw Brunswick **u canada Sailwav 
AND LAND COMVANT.

We clip the lollowing interesting report 
from the article of the London Express, of 
Joly 4 :

The prospectus of the Now Brunswick 
ami Canada Railway and Land Company 
iaiasetd. This company is formed for Ihe 
(purpose of pu relis Sing the railway aud j 
privilege* of Ibe' 81. Andrew's and Quebec , 
Railway Company, and for completing the I 
first portion of the line to Woodsteoli, s 
distance from St. Andrew’s, where the line :

* of about 00 mile»., Of this 
6i|ii*e<, al, 
■«ile. The j

railway wiH form a junction at Trois Pm 
Uteri with 16* Grand Trunk aad' Great 
Western Railways of Canada; 'and wilt 
thus form a main trgnk line to (pjl Catrtfdns 

li British territory. ,It tt.nwnliongd, 
natif» ef. Ihe importance of Urn gfe 
eg, shat'the port of SI. dmdnftLfi 

is nevev- froaen, whilst the river Uk. Law-

IftoN Hoi sts.—Russian journals stale 
ni a lale fair al Nijegorard, an iron house 
was to be seen, composed of antechamber, 
bed room, and kitchen. The front was 
ornamented with columns, and had three 
windows ; the walls, roof, staircase, &c., 
were nil of iron, lb weight was nearly 
86,000 pounds, and ib price equivalent 
to about 91280. Two men could take 
it down in one day, and it only required 
(wo days to put it up agftia.

India Rubbkb Lining von Vessels.— 
A plan has been deviaed for lining ves
sels with a continuous coaling of India 
rubber as a safeguard against leakage. 
It is intended to apply the lining within 
the frame of the ship, and benealh the 
ceiling. The edges of the sheets, which 
are proposed in he from oue-foarlh lo 
ihrve-fourtbs.nl' an.inch ui thickness, are 
to be cetnetiied by host, and the guar, it 
is believed, will be is durable as the wood 
itself. ' . " ....

buck again, the Customs-officers coo fis
cale them ! The French and English 
were not aware of this, and have been 
disagreeably surprised by the discovery 
of the fact. A11 appeal 10 the Russian 
Government is talked ol.

Pates or a Landscape bt Rubens.— 
Al the sab of Lord Oriord’s pictures, 

last Saturday, a celebrated landscape by 
Rubens, called ihe Rainbow Landscape, 
fetched the extraordinary price of 923,- 
7 80. The subject of this picture repre
sents a party of peasants returning home 
•t evening from harvest work, soon after 
a shower, ami various others engaged in 
farming employments ; a group of cattle 
watering, and a brood of ducks hurrying 
to a pool, display all the magic of Rubens’ 
pencil. A mass of wood on Ihe right 
forms a perspective, which is loet in ■ 
delightful distant landscape ; a rainbow, 
with a grand sweep, unites the colouring 
of Ihe whole in the richest harmony. 
This celebrated chef tl’ oeuvre is one of 
• pair which formerly adorned the Balbi 
Palace at Genoa.

A young lady having been invited ton 
military (sail, inquired, with great sim
plicity, if all ihe ladies were expected to 
bare arma !

Why is it impossablc for a butcher to 
he a strictly honest mao ? Because he 
steals his knives !

Quin being asked by a lady, why it 
was reported that there were more wo
men than men, replied, “ it is in 
conformity with the arrangements af na
ture, madam ; we always see more of 
heaven than earth.”

A toper lately asked another, if he be
lieved in the appearance of spirits. To
per No. 2 answered in the negative, but 
added that he believed in their disppear- 
ance, as some one had but a short time 
previous purloined a bottle of Jamaica 
from his pocket !

A lady on leaving her home, was ad
dressed to the following offecl by her 
little boy : " Mamma will you remember 
lo buy me a penny whistle ; and let it be 
a religious one, that I can use it on Sun- 
day !”

CsrtTAL Pu.visum bn t.—The committee 
appointed by the Lords to take into con
sideration the present mode of carrying 
in(o effect capital punishments has present
ed its report, which contains the following 
recommendations : —l. That executions 
should in future be carried into effect with
in the precincts of the prison, or in some 
piece securing similar comparative privacy. 
—2. That a certain number oioScial 
witnesses be present al the execution, and 
sign s .deposition to having witnessed it. 
1. That such spectators ae the local 

uthorilie» see fit to admit be also allowed

toll
of up wards ot 
lead along the entfrw line, timber and ma- 
tenais fer the Construction *f the railway, 
a guarantee ofa minimum dividend ef 6 per 
cent, on £86,066 for 25'yeati commencing, 
on the completion of the line to Woodstock, 
and lb* right of making branch lines 
through any part of the provint*, of Ne# 
Brunswick. Th* total capital W fixed at 

46,60» shoves ef £W each,«866,
•f.wk!which only ,17,660 share», representing

An AhaB Widow—When an Arab 
woman initials to marry again after the 
death of her liusbanJ, she goes ihd night 

: to Ihe grave of he( first husband,
........ she kneels, and prays him not lobe
oftmded—not to be jealous. Aa, however, 
•he lease he will he offended and jealous, 
the widow brings jeilh her a donkey la- 

:Pifh -JP*e gnat’, skins qf, wai#^. 
piayarpended, /slio,proceed# tope 
the grave- the water, Ip keep the 
husband cool under the irritating cist
•toocecabout to.feU *WliJWMF 

ptorated hbp, she departs. Tit

” Russian B*#k-ncrfti.—The 'El 
khaFtetifch MBcdra in (hti Crimed *ho 
have sold horses and other prdfjftiif'td 
ftldiiians, have made very sorry bargains 
wherever they have' talken'bank-notes its 
payment. Chit of Ruseid the holds are 
valueless, for there is Ml ordinance pro
hibiting their exportation, and If {he

nry àhd are Openly denleave
ing t 
! the country 1

to bepres cpt.—4. Thai (lie exact tipae 
of the execution be made known to thoee 
without, aC, for instance,'by the tolling ofa 
bei|, whieh «lia» ceipe at (he moment, 
uf exception, and the hoisting at the saine

I,-V ,.w«t I
Murdem tfi tnk Cat it ban Ca*i>.—Clean

by fhli luketmahn monument, which has 
just heap' cudtpStM’, 'a party V9tiMter*, 6e 
the afternoon 9f the ‘25th Jdne, fibcoWr** 
tlio body ofà yhuSig man wh'o had bté<* të- 
cdotly taahMwPBh " " 
oar to #ir, and htt"
■hoe. fttek, pWgck) 
atdeka, and so#e lifted a
cloak hr ir6m the ' |^|S.

pocket-book, ând expensive character of 
the articles found, be ia sàppqeCd W W 
Cither iXamiesh mtffehent or ft tr#WIM| 

itteman. The socks were marked' wM 
initials J. 0., and th* pooch, eft the 

k iud th« lëtien A. .'6. A. At the 
iCft 'of Ceptein Raÿued»1 *6 the 
df iresa were bended over" loth# 
àntboriatics, and thq mkh' was 

hia aext day on the field of-inkennan.
of the Dtrilÿ Mw».

1" h: m • *1 la , .,
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Dwelling lloaes, part 
I. WariLesss, Office;

ralweffivs peeede ; et
•f « Town Ut. Ceeee. Ut, Water

piece of groand, Dwell! part «f areltiag Hem. Skap. i 
t of lia peeede, payiof an Act ol

IX. The Meyer and Coeecillote ef the raid City
efchailotietewo, al the period, hereinafter appoint
ed, «hall be choses by thé tÿerity ef voter of each

«hall be qealified ia the leriee efpereoaa only
herein before preeciibad. Pi or ided al- A, reeiding in ward I and ef eouree paying 

hie aaaeaament there, owes a freehold eetate in 
wardi 2 and 3 tenanted by rotera who pay ratee

wave, that when aad ee aoee aa aay rate or ratee,
«hall be made by aad

seder the aetkorhy ef due Act, ee inhabitant of the
lid City «ball be entitled to vote at the electee ef

Coencillore ee aforeeeid,

laid ae aforeeaid ; aad «ball have paid

nh before the time of each election, of which
payment the evidence «halt be the receipt of the City
Tooeaneae ran ml rear ce. I ml I km fa.earn —    — — A • L ——Treasurer, prodeced *1 the time of voting, and then

rith the Kelnroing Officer at any each

of the

State into the Onion; that
latrery in

the territories; that slavery cannot exist
under the Federal Constitution; end that
citizens of Kansas should be protected
their lives, liberty aad property. The Ite-
kocrelic platform, the other bead,

should uot inter-

els very, as the;
The Americas phtfcv

the -right ef the against
and nets re lined citizens of the

sympathies ere with theUnited and he
territory thereof, to hat their coacthation

ef akvwy, which we lookaad to ef the set It wee elm la the power ef
aa inedtntioa earned hi itself aad calculated the City Coattail to here levied the

i culy ; thee every err 
reeeipt, end rvembip

the leva ef
oho ranter is the three plet-• very it

Occupatioti ia the thing far peat to a reeeipt, sad In
efhisfrnn-Thoae who work herd are law

of ritissaa of the The WasHOaef theaew- 
rotiag, aadthc«xertlcytUIrpriTlIy. whs had paid their

ef it, beceaeeired of thatAamri- It to he his da*, sad the •afbstplaa, to adept, payment ■ 
emote that freedemef eefpt, sad

ef the is-that the kirn of a printer's«te., Ike left with thedevil would be very likely to prow which is the of the
that is, an Ieky-bee.—Did let the ia, that the• proper do 

of rates Ae.of title£^hXm^?fE! de net tiidmoB of thêy on ever !
left in a pleasTim Da to eer-lady war tele qaalMeattoa* of vetoes

In see.8 The lew
eherch, who mked her, why she did net bill ty aad ha maid aeef the ogeeffavor of - army 1rs difiknut

to insure oor toe mid City Ike et leeet el theyear thee eeitThey arc too stile-ish for
Why ie marriage like (rath ?and aboat that Golf. to dm

he, cod 1er Twothe ti tle a certain-lie.
red, to tabs the veto, sad mwfcifm the peU

eœts
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ter thbee oksat tabties m the united 
STATES.

We here for some tiare been looking in the 
American papers for some plain statement 
of the “platform” of the several candidates 
for the Presidency, which would give out
riders a clear view of party objects in the 
United Staten. We confoae, with all humi
lity our ignorance of many of the grounds 
of the coming struggle for the Presidency; 
and though we have tried hard to master 
the mysteries of “ Doughfaces,” and “ Ra
dical Democrats,” "Locofocos," 
dry other euphonious appellation», we own 
with shame our utter inability to penetrate 
the undoubtedly sublime mysteriousnesa of 
these terms. VVa preferred, therefore, to 
wait the adeem of some reasonable being 
in the United States, who would conde
scend to remember that, there are those 
outside the Union who desire to know 
something of the candidates for the Presi
dency, and what these genllenten are ex-

buetering question,’ which, involri 
the national hoeor and 
ran the iseas of peace or war, ie cer

tainly of momentooe importance to the inte
rest» of the country.

“The Republican platform declares in 
favor of immediate and effective govern
ment aid for a railroad to the Pacific. The 
Democratic platform embraces a very non
committal plank, which may or may not 
hare reference to a Pacific railroad. It de
clares it to be the doty of the federal go
vernment, aa for as the constitution will 
permit, to aid in the construction of a safe 
overland route between the Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts. The American platform is 
silent, also, upon this subject. The esta
blishment of a railroad to the Pacific ia 
alleged to be necessary for the develops- 
ment of the resource* and trade of the 
country; for its defence against foreign 
enemies and to prevent that separation and 
discordance of interests which may lead at 

; some future time to the succession of the, , , j | , I mavsss»- Iteevsiw susses sw lasv BUVVUWIUII VI |i
peeled by thou- supporters to do when the, Pacific Stale„ ,nd the eetabli.hment of 
prize is gamed. 1 he Boston Journal cornea rirl| Republic on the western border. It ie

und in a sensible war tolls | therefore, a
l.n.. Dial f.vemO * * AS* lllss 'Plieaa I ^| great practical quasi ion. 

publican platform boldly grasps 
n ef polygamy in Utah. The 

port and present administrait! ns hare tem- 
,. r - porizrd with thia foul iniquity, and with the

pehey of that country for the next lour demoralizing practice of the Mormons. By 
ra. 1 lie Journal says; tlio doctrine of non-interference with the

local government of the territories— the 
doctrine of popular sovereignty—the De
mocratic party are pledged to "admit Utah

to our relief,
us of the ” Three Platform». " or the Three ______
Political Parties, who are contesting the j ,(,e question 
field to secure the administration of the1 
United State* (iovemment, and to shape
the 
years.

“ Although a rigid adherence to a parti
cular line of policy, a* enunciated by a poli
tical convention, ought not to be expected 
of a chief magistrate, yet whoever is elec
ted President may be expected to adopt the 
general principles of the platform of hie 
party as a guide to the general policy of 
his administration. In the case of Mr.
Buchanan, it is well known that he has 
gone so far as to sink his own individuality 
m the platform of hi* party. Col. Fremont 
has expressed hi* Imarty approval of the 
main principles of the Republican platform, 
aad Mr. Fillmore has, without solicitation, 
endorsed the leading principles of thu Ame
rican platform.

The three platforms, therefore, chal
lenge comparison, and it is proper that they 
should be widely circulated and carefully 
examined. The most striking point of dif
ference in these three platforms is, of 
course, to he found, upon the question of 
slavery, that great and absorbing question 
which ie second ie importance to no other, 
except perhaps, the more general one of 
establishing a radical reform in the admi
nistration of the government. Upon thia 
great issue, the position of the three parties 
■ay be briefly contrasted aa follows;—
The Republican platform maintains that

Tax amkiag, of laws sad their interpretation 
when made, an by some people supposed to be 
among the things easiest of acquisition Expe
rienced Judges end well-trained lawyers tad 
great difficulty some 
precise meaning of the words 
liament ; not so the Editor of a Newspaper, 
a J ustiee of the Peeee : they,however little tin 
previous stadias may have qualified them for 
the task, pronounce at ones and wlthoat doubt 
or hesitation, that saeh and so ia the elear and 
obvious intention of the legislator. It meet 
commonly happens, that those who pronounce 
judgment so offhandedly and as positively, an 
found on more deliberate views of the earn by 
skilful and cautious minds, to be greatly in 
the wrong. It dose seem étrange, that a sen
tence carefully drawn np aad intended to ex
press the precise intention» of those framing 
the law, should prescribe to the mind of one 
man who read» it one line of action as neces
sary to be followed, end to that of another • 
materially different one ; yet, eueh is the ease 
in the ninth ehtnee of the “ Act to incorporate 
the Town of CharlottetownWe may promise 
that in the engrossing of an Act of Parliament, 
no stop or punctuation of any kind is allowed ; 
every one, therefore, divides the sentence ac
cording to hie own idea ol the grammatical con
struction proper to be followed The danse 
Is aa follows :

into the Union with all her anti-Republican 
demoralizing, uncivilized anti anli-chriatian 
institution*. If Congress has no right to 
refuse admission to n territory which har
bors slavery, it certainly, by the saute pro
cess of reasoning, has no right to close the 
door of the Union against a territory which 
tolerates polygamy. The ground is dis
tinctly assumed in the American platform, 
which declares that the citizens of the ter
ritories bave I lie right to regulate their do
mestic and serial affairs in their own mode, 
subject only u> the provisions of the federal 
Constitution, with the privilege of admission 
into the Union whenever they hare the 
requisite population for one .representative 
in Congress."

The Journal very rightly adds, that the 
monstrous iniquity of polygamy, is even 
more disgraceful to the nation than the to
leration of domestic slavery.”

“ Another point in the Republican creed 
which ie peculiar to that platform is its as
sertion of the Whig doctrine of the consti
tutionality and expediency of appropriation* 
by Congrem for the improvement of rivera 
and harbors. A|ainet this power the 
Democratic party is expressly committed by 
its platform and past action ; and upon this 
subject, which has attracted a large share 
of attention of late years, the American 
platform ia silent.”

There is one point, however, in which 
all parties or ” platforms" agree, and that 
is the préservation of the Union. Each 
ana* a Mirant way of accomplishing this 
patriotic object, aad each party urges its 
views with a strength and uecompro " 
vigor, which seem» to those who are 
iag oa, to be more like a disruption ! 
preservation of Unity.

Without aay violent

vote at sail Bteeiioee far each Meyer aad Cewil- 
wee ia the s»M Wards respectively.

8m. 14 ie os follow»
“ PereoM emitted te vets at the deal lea of* 

Mayer er Coencillore ee efoveseid, shall oed may

The Recorder stated to the Cooneil, that a 
difficulty might arise at the polling ae to •• the 
prod action of the nMipt,” that It might and 
would happen, that a person duly qualified in 
•Very Ward of the City, might wish to exercise 
hie franchise in every Ward, bat that, after 
having deposited hit receipt for the payment 
of the taxes at the place where he was first 
polled, It would be impossible for him to exer
cise the right giron to him by law. If every 

•” oilier Returning officer had the power of refu
sing hie rote upon non-presentation of the re
eeipt already fudged, and suggested, that the 
Returning Officer with whom the reeeipt was 
first lodged, ehoald give a short reeeipt to that 
elect. This wee vehemently opposed by Coun
cil lore Darios, Barnard and Uolaaae, on the 
ground that the Act intended that none but thorn 
who paid property rates and snnmrnti in the 
diilrroot Wards, were entitled to rote la these 
Wards, for ia

The first period of the clouro is sufficiently 
plain, and refera to the preceding fifth elaaee, 
the provisions of which we will pees by for the 
present. We then come to the proviso, which 
Is also, w* confess, sufficiently precise as toon* 

i voter must Bars paid aU kit 
i previously to ties tisse of 

of the eleotioo, but when < at any timsprovious- 
reviously to such election 1 
■vim atay be read in two 

diforont ways, as "will be seen by the diluent 
adaptations of the punctuation And shall 
" hare paid all his rates and assessments which 

fell das, one month before the time of saeh 
election.” If reed with the eommo after the 

word “ dee," the Muse is, that the rates must 
be paid one month before the time of the.elec
tion. ” And shall bare paid all hie rates end 
•• assessments, which fall das on* month before 
“ the time of snob election," placing the 
comma after “ assessments,” the sentence ie 
made to import, that if the ratoe, Ae., which ere 
At one month before the election are paid, it 
will be a efficient, no metier what the date of 
the reeeipt might be. Nor era these lawyers’ 
quibbles The Recorder gore bis opinion of the 
low according to the first of those readings, and 
no objection woe token to It^ltheegh madenaHs 
entil the evening before the eke lion. It had 
appeared to him, that the intention of the law 

*«w the payment ef the ratoe aad 
at a serials day, so that then 

ehoald he no harry or raaaiag to the Treasurer 
when the day of the etoetien approached, which 
would he psodeetira at say rote of iooouroai- 
euee, aad perhaps fried. It to bet, 

to be the ehvtoue res eon of too tow, 
[ht ue forth* Whoa, however, it 
that the words wan susceptible ef

—....... ■—tvputoHan. ho soupaivsd it hie dety,
lato m it was. to gits it due eeaeidamtioa, aad 
fhaatoultwua, tiro abandonment of his form*

■a, that m the proviso 
restrictive ef the right ef the Sltieeu ee roa- 

words ef see-

of each right,
■trained except by terms to the full, ass_____
as those by which it is given. The 14th section 
•ays “that persons entitled to rote" ; now eue 
or the titles to rote U "being the tone JUt 
owner of the freehold of a dwelling house"; no 
at that there eon be no dispute. Before 
however ho can be admitted to rote, he most 
be rated and assessed, end meat have paid all 
Am rat* and..........meets.

It WM the Recorder’s opinion that the words 
of the elaaee have a decided relation to the 
prose» of the roter aad not to the propsvlv 
which is tbs subject matter of his qualification 
"Unless he shelf bars bom rated, aad shall 
have paid Am rales" era the words of the 
Statute, the personal pronoun atom being need 
without say qeatiSeatioe. Had the framers 
of the statute I»tended, that the reeeipt 
should be f* the payment of the ratoe imposed 
upon the freehold, It would hove so stated it, 
rith* ia the »th er the 14th section

It was ia the peer* of the City Ooaasil to 
have rated aad assessed the oweere aa wall 
aa the esse pea Is, aad ia sash aa* the owe* 
weald have had a reeeipt to predaw bat 
it has uot dan* m.aad therefore as it was impo*
eible lor the own* to prodavs a receipt for the 
payment ofa tax wkkh was aav* imposed, it 
woe Id he the extreme of Iqjeeti* to ‘
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THE Subscriber h«. placed Ihe
“ belle "Mikfat bel»

Poru. She bn. comfortable Csbia

liberal
lieefP.B.

foc ÜM

Woollen and other Dry Goods
and Cutlery,

Csrpetieg and Rege le awteb.
Also, several Chests of good Tea,

BegHeà Ceehing Ranee,
by private eeetract, the Leeeehold late real,Alee by private contract.

Framed Brieka, with Borrows. Boards, fcc.
of very sopsrisr qealily mi hr

proceedings w 
NICHOLAS BROWN.

of Lead Paaaad. pan of whieh ie cleared eadReal Sireel, IHtb Jely IMS.

Celee, of Raatioa Cletb HE, andAUCTION Bead There ie a free tbe Yaed

Red Lie. Ian, aad a peib alee te ibe Royally ReadBY R. W.bulb of ibie Cite
NEW LINE !THURSDA Y ibe Idib of A wooer aezt

al II e’eleeb, ee Ibe Fana ef Mr. ROBERT oomraornie ■ibeboti Aa Weed aad BeaadaSAUNDKRSON, Noilb Rim, abeal •■Ibe
Ear-Al free ibe City, la be eraeted ebb The placeSt. John, M. B.THE CHOPWalt, Praab IE STEAMER ROSEBUD, ■ M'Cabbt,abaci 11 lee Upload HAY, derbe ibe era 

Chailsimswa
ibeChy, aad Ih*'K. M* Kao* OATS, 4 POTATOES, pawoleoaph, er a toe Karar A c. Oeeb. Daaaa, Tabb da WHEAT. S da BABLEY, Laarriag Cbaibnaeara every 

eeraC alt a'abak, aadiebaBebb, Mac. Aad a bi af TURNIPS, Be., Re.
la £*, Caah ; free £t aad April».

oparaide, e Ciadit el Three Meal he will be gieeaUrn pi Dana, be Greal Bril-
Haidai a,rira b Trere the DBA» WATER PIPES.far St Me, aad ibe Uabad

broMiraP. E, I abed. She ta SALE u ibe On ass Ssssaa Hawes,Reoolloot, that THURSDAY,tbre «y hr ASSSS-r-Afaw 14th of AngBSt Is tho Day. Sc Me, tba tribwtag day. etnéai. Brad», Ac., Bar 
». eappbbg ibe abaraial 
cosveyE| weier mm i

City ef Cb. Tewe. A eg 4, IBM. ehiy—espedbbealy aad ai ladaeed Fhraebylhb aader (raced
WILLIAM 1U ell wbe areUK. Ml Mi laMUM HEARD.A MEBTZNOMild lead a la

ddaSd Td a M
Caacb Are la Halifai *t. To Hacbrilb 8*4 
ran bar partieabn nude kaewe oa appibalioe 

WILLIAM HEARD 
Cherieitaewa, Jely It, 1888.

la IN a la«dead Notice to Gasfe lai I o'aloab, hr Ibe paraea af tahiag 
p or tbe bat aoaaioa.***.•« •eerie, ef ihe Hoeeeta a da Ml Ma KMr" l' on ce ie that Twomai Wu.bw^LSiwriSdatd hah free tba(fr-b). 1U • H| of the Cbarlottalowa flee Caepaay, aad bMILLER WANTED

1*7ANTED a single m.n, eoepeaai li 
W ebar.e of a Grist Hill apply ie 

Worthy, ei Hill’s Riear Milb.
Jaly SMb, IBM.

IS da la Graoa pan par gl. Ma la TO LET
af tba City, a RiUdiag aaitablaN a Cratral 

for n Web Pinnae apply nlSoy. ee, •Sa a Ms
Ei.S be.Is M a laBow, Cwt.,

HASZARD'S GAZETTE, AUGUST 9.

PACKET!•oka —“Has psM Ms tslee, »sd tba recelp

lotion of note of Parliaaeal thon hlU to the 
share ef Ko editor of that peper.As to the Recorder, if he tajhe ehsraetar the 
Mar daasribaa, mad if he does .11 in hie 
power ta land the OeuneU nabny," »» h the 
duty of that body to lepoooh hie, so that he 
may he htrly tried, aad If feand goUly, deser
ved), degraded : bat if, oa the contrary, be 
endooeoratothe beet of hie ability, rightly toOs,.,.v.o mo —I best of Ms ability, right __ 
perform the functions of bis highly responsible 
office, he b entitled to the sympathy,»aoietaoee 
aad support of ever/ member of that body. 
His oSoe b no sinecure, and in the perfor
mance of ib duties, be has kept but one end in 
view—the welfare of Ibe City and of the City 
Council, and be can confidently appeal to the 
individuab composing the latter, that he has 

* ‘ * *’ ' olitiee io-
ave never

——___________________ , l the smallest
share in the deliberations of the City Council 
nor in their acts can the slightest tinge of them 
be traced ; and so we trust, it will long conti
nue, and that everv attempt to introduce among 
them this too fertile breeder of discord and dis
union will be treated with contempt, and met 
with an unanimous resistance by every member 
of the Corporation

Statement of the Account of Receipts and 
Expenditure of the Charlottetown Tea Party 
held July 17th 1855.
Some realised £182 t 8| Expenses, £2 1 9

InvesVdm wsr’nt 100 0 0 
Cash ia hand, 1 0

‘There b bow an exhibition in this city” 
eeye the Halifax Morning Hamid, “ a 
chain,fished up off St. Paul's Island, C. B 
lest summer, by a fishermen, supposed to 
be over 160 years in the water,—there ie 
congregated around it n variety of minerals, 
a vein of coal can be plainly seen running 
through it. We would invite the public to

fo and examine it at Mettre. Kendrick & 
'nrquhareon'e store. The person who has 

got charge of it informed us, that over £50 
had been offered for it.

Soiree In aid of Building n feanee
at Finette* Belfast.

A SOIREE fur (he stove purpose will lake 
piece on the ground nesi St. John’s Church, 

Belfast, on Thursday next, the I4«h instant, at 
3 o’clock in (he afternoon. Tickets of admission 
Is Od—to be obtained of Messrs. D. Fraser, Ed
ward Roberson, K. 8 Findlay, Alexander 

Donald, Alexander Williams, Malcolm Nich
olson, and at the tables.

August 1, 1856.
£103 1 9

Arrival or rnx Amiral.—His Excellency 
Rear-Admiral Faaehawe arrived here on There
in 11. M. War Steamer Basilisk.

Thx Rev., Mr.Lockuead will preach at Char- 
lottown on the First and Fourth Sabbaths 
August ; and at Georgetown on the Second and 
Fifth of do ; an J at, Belfast on the Third.

The Rev. Mr. Duncan will preach at Chariots 
town on the Seeoad Third aad Fifth Sabbaths of 
Aagast ; sad »t Belfast oa the Fourth.

Divine servies will be held every Sabbath ie tbs 
new r.piecopal Clierch, Lot 48. at S| o’clock, p.

STANDING CROP.
WHEAT, OATS, POTATOES, HAY,

rpO BE SOLD by AUCTION at 19 o'clock, 
A on MONDAY, lhe I81I1 instant, at “Du*- 

iiatton” the Farm of Captain M‘Intosii, about 
two miles from the City, on the Malprque Road, 
the whole of hie STANDING CROP, consisting 
of

24 acres Golden Straw WHEAT,
13 do. very fine black O.xTS.
2 do. do. cap POTATOES,

A quantity of Early Potatoes in the Garden. 
— AL«o—

About 10 Tons very fine 1IAY. in barrack. 
The above will behold in lots to suit purchasers. 
Terms of Sale.—Purchasers to the amount of 

£5 and upward* acredit of 4 months will be given, 
1 good and approved joint notes of hand.

JAMES MORRIS. Auctioneer. 
Charlottetown, August 8U1, 1856.

Under the Distinguished Patronage of His 
Excellency SB D0MIHICK DALY, 

Knight, Lieut Governor, Ac.
THE

ALLIANCE DIORAMIC

His Excellency the Lieeienaet Governor in Coeneil 
has been pleased to appoint Mr WlLLl AM Lbktb. 
of Township Number Fort y-•<*,■ Preventive Officer 
ead Land waiter, in the terme of ihe Act fee raising n 
Ravtnne

Married,
At Grand River, el the residence ef the bride’s 

father, by the Rev. Mr. Munro, Brown’s Creek 
no the 84th Jely, Mr. Alexander M’Leod 
Islands, to Miss Margaret Mathenee.

On the 6th A eg net, by Rev. Mr. Meero, Mr, 
John Benion, Sparrow’s Reed, to Mies Margate 
M’Leod, Prineetown Reed.

At Goorgetowe, ee the 9tk Jely, by Wm, 
Hssdere—. leg , J P . Mr. Merdocb li
ef Greed River, te Mise Ann Weldon, of ibe 
same plnee.

On finieidny, the 2d instant, by the Rev. Jobe
M'Murray ~ ............ .................
River, te

NOTICE.
\ LL Pereoee indebted te the Subscribe .
;1 by Bond, Premissory sole er otherwise ere 
desired forthwith to make peyeeet of the reseee- 
tive earns to Mr George Aedereee, New London, 
who ie dely authorised by power of Attorney to 
reeeive and give the iseeeeeery discharge for the 
same.

JAMES 8EARLR MANN.

A Beautiful Farm for Bale.
rfH) BE SOLD hr private contract, that beautiful I Charlottetown 
i- Farm sit sated ee the Milpeqae Road, distant 

frees Charlottetown sheet ft and e half edits the 
Property efW. B. Legyt. It eeetnies e 
seras, of which eboet 72 acres are is a gw 
ofenltivaiioa, the reside# eevered withe 
growth ef weed ; ee the premises are a comfortable 
dwelling Homo, wilb e Bare 81x44 feet. Tbe 
premises ere enhanced by n permanent Stream of 
Water which fiowe throughout it There are two 
fine Gardens with an abundance of fruit, 24 eeree 
of gros», Iff acres of Onto, 8 ocres of Bor ley, l| 
acres of Buckwheat, 8 acres of Potatoes, 2 acres 
of Turnips, ibe Crop will be sold with or without 
lire property For further particulars apply to W 
E. 1.1‘gyt on the premises, or llenry Palmer Esq.
Notary Public, Charlottetown.

CITY CLERK’S OFFICE,
2d August, 1866.

SEALED Tenders will he received St this office, 
uolil Wednesday 13th August instant, at 12 

o’clock noon, from persons willing to Contract for tbe 
sinking and walling ep of a well in Easton Street 
near the City Marshall's. The lower part or Cham 
her of said well to be safficiently large (nt least 6 ft. 
diameter) and deep to contain a good supply of 
water at all seasons of the year.

Tesders to express the price per foot io depth 
Contractor to provide all materials.

W. B. WELLNER City Clerk.

Bttm-m OtariesM.—. P *. Abed, aad 
Be, VtrU, Mm Jumrfrt.

Leering Bay Verte «■ TeeeBeyi,
JFRIDAYS, «1 6 e. ■.

Perron, deeiroae ef travelling by the raele, will 
receive every attention.

Reverences.— At Bay Verte, Mr. Jacob 
Sillikbb and Mr. Stbvhbw Goodin. At Char
lottetown, Mr. Benjamin Chappell.

WILLIAM CHAPPELL, Mooter. 
Bay Verts, Jans 20. 1888.

Charts, Charts,

BELLE ISLE to Boston, including Galf asd River 
8t. Lawrence, with a large book of sailing direc
tions, 24s.

Canto u> Philadelpha, including Bay Fendy, with
do , 25s.

Gulf of 8t. Lawrence, and NewfonndUnd,|l7s Od. 
Nova Scotia and Bay Fendy, 12a 6d. 
Northumberland Straits, (2 parts) 3b 6d each. 
Atlantic General Chart. English Channel. A fell 

Chart of the South of Ireland, H George’s Channel, 
the English Channel, and of tbe North Sea to Yar
mouth and Amsterdam, 2ls.

Sooth of Ireland to 8|. George’s Channel, 12s Sd 
8t. George’s and English Channel, with sailing 

directions 26s.
Parallel Rulers. Mathematical Instruments, for 

sale by—
IIASZARD & OWEN.

Jane 20, 1836.

18 bow ready in GOOD WORKING ORDER, 
and will be exhibited in the Upper Room of 

the TEMPERANCE HALL, on—
E on day, Tneodny. * Wedneedry Bren inti

▲T REDUCED PRICES!

Doors open at 7, to commence at 8 
Admission, Is. 6J. - - - - Children, half-price.

VALUABLE PROPERTY !
In Prince County, for Bale.

rpo BE SOLD by Purlic Auction, on the 
1 Premises, at Cimcumpec, on Monday the 1st 

SEPTEMBER neat, at II o’clock in the forenoon, 
(if not previously disposed of by private contract) 
that valuable Business Stand, •comprising three 
acres, held under lease for 999 years, with the 
DWLELING IIOU8E, STORES, and ether np- 
purtennnees thereto belonging, now in the possession 
of Hbbbsbt Bill, Esq.

This Property, having a front on two public roads, 
and being situate in tbe midst of a populous and 
thriving District, and stands nnrivelled for business 
purposes. Yearly Rent, £ stg, increasing in 1882 
to £8, at which H remains.

For terms and farther perticalara, enquire of W 
R. Watson. Esq., Druggist. Charlottetown.

Charlottetown, Jnly ft, 1866.

AUCTION.
A Rare Chance—Now or Never!

fpHBUehwibef will sell by eeeliee on Teeedey. 
X Ihe mb day ef Aegeel, el II o'clock el

Hccfeti’ Coraer, Bedew*.
• VslmeMe

Uyoo eee ef which eleede a dwelling been, era- 
lining 8 Renee, well cetaehled for a raercaalib er 
her beebeee. The eilee era eboet a 

Pwe'e Wharf.
TnnMs—Five Poeede depe.it te be peM at the 

nlaee ef ibe eeb, eed the rente led.r ie Me month, 
ill bn delivered at the office of| 

Henry Pnlmer, Esq , Charlottetown. Farther per- 
licebre made kaewe el ihe lime ef mb.

JOHN HARPER,
Jely Mb, 184*

ROCKLIN OLOTH MILLS 
Middle River, Plctoo, N. S.

The thrbscribers having letely ieeraeeed Ibeir beei- 
aess facililine, era prepared to eiecete 
of Work ie tbrnr tine, nt tkn shortest 
the best rtyb. Ie reluming thanks for Ibe 
pelroesge hitherto .iTiirdrd by the 
Inland, they respectfully solicit n 

followingf The 
«• Rocklin Cloth
fut all |

SELLING OFF
AT COST PRICES.

THE Sale lately advertised is pnstpeeed, bet tin 
subscriber intending to remove to the eoantry 

informs the public that he ie selling off his Stock at 
It contains a good variety of

mg font lemon am
i AH//»,” who will 

r delivered to the* —propei ty de
David Stewart. Esq , CherlottetewB,
N. J. Brown, Esq., St. Eleanor's,
Daniel Gordon. Esq., Georgetown,
John E. McDonald, Esq., Gd. River, Lot 88, 
Mm. IIbctob Gillis, While Sends,
John IItob, Esq , Murray Harbour.
John Daleibl, Esq., North Side. Murray 

Harbour.
R 6l A. FRASER. 

Jnly 2ft, 1868. 2m

ALLIANCE
LIM AKD Fins LYSURJUÏCE COM- 

PAJSTY, LOJYDOS.
BITABLISHBD BV ACT Of PAELIAHBNT.

Copitml £6,006,00# Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for P. E. Island.

TO BRICKMAEXM!!!
rno LET. ead immedinle pemeeba given, Thar 
1 navy eligible ead eee van welly ekaaled MUCK 

YARD, with the Apearatm eeeessevy fee Brick 
reeking, een.nltag of a Peggieg ead JKraMfrsg 
jWectfee, ef recent A mermen InvenUee. » hick ana

MURPHY,
Jeae 8, IBM.

|
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IMPORTERS JUTO WHOL0ULE DEALERS

CLOCKS, WAT CHI S, HWBLKT 

WATCH WATEHIAM,
Kiglisk, nerku, Frew* fc Gmm

FANCY «0008 AND TOYS.
Ko.106, Prineo Williaa-Stroot,

It A. STRONG,
*} rttml arrmb km COMPLETED kit 

SPRING SUPPLY OF

MERCHANDIZE!
Which he cs. inMmS rwnl m wail wank

LIT TS

hefeesd »

Fancy and Staple Dry flooda.St. John N B.
mot* with • Wifi niW; tt

Ladles', MI**» A ChUdren'e Boots 
Suppers A India Bubher Bhoca,

il ||n Me naval Stock of

Groceries, Dye Staffs fc West ladk
GOODS.

Notice to the Trade.HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

WHY ARE WE SICK»
It hi» bien the lot of the human ran to be 

weighed down by disease and snlsriag. HOL
LOWAY'S PILLS an eeneeially adapted to the 
relief of the WRAK. the NERVOUS, the DELI
CATS, and the INFIRM, of nil climes, ages, 
sexes aad constitutions. Professor Holloway 
personally superintends the maanbetura of Me 
medicines, and eiers them to a free and «alight- 

the beet remedy the world lier 
loral of disease.

Faaey Deeds'eae ef the

pmrihle re tee. si; We

frem 1» to St pet eeet daty, which mast he paid
when peiehaeed ia the Veiled States

(Conxxn Brott, Dawson’s Building, Urrxahope by Uriel auraliaa le
superior fedlilieeFALL SUPPLIES

■WINNING TO ARRIYK AT TUI

CITY DltUG STORK
No. 14, ttnecii Street

-a AA TINS while, block, red, Mae ntid yellow I VU PAINTS, t casks l.iewed Oil, 1 hhd. 
Sperm, do., I hhd. Olive do.. I hhd machinery do., 
bbl«. CopitI Varnish, (sold ni 1, 3, nr.d 4e. • pint), 
paint and varniah Bf«*hw, l>y«*-wood*. Indigo, Mad
der, Cndbeer, Milestone. Copperas,. Alain, March, 
Bine, Hods. Potash. Baking Soda, Baking Powder, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Fanon. Sago and Corn Starch. 

also, m aroBE,
A general assort ment of Drags, Medicines, paten 

do.. Porfamery, Brashes, Soaps, fce., fcc.,
W. R. WATSON.

receive a liberal share ef yi Jeee II, ISM^Isl. Es. * Adv. 4L
respectfelly yo 
'. (V COsORtnw for LOVE dt CO. Ood Liver Oil.WARRANTED Pare sad Frmh, eeld hr ilm 

Baille, or ia aay qaanliiy wiehad.
W. R. WATON.

P. 8. All orders promptly attended to.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE blood.

These famona Pilla are expressly combined te ope 
rate on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the langa, 
the akin, and the bowels, correcting any derange
ment in their functions, purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, and tiros curing disease in all its

TO MILLERS.
Camel Heir Bolting Cloth.

HASZARD & OWEN hare meeh plee.ai. ia 
announcing to tlieir cuetomere that they have ! 

received this day, a new supply of the above, Noe 1 
S, 4, 6, 6 and 7, which they offer for sale at 10 per j 
cent below former prices.

Stallion Horse Prince Edward.
WILL earn Marea for the
alhiaWable, Cymbria Lodge, Rifuontain of life, aod ihoe curing di 

forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nenly half the humeri race base lake» ibeee Pilla. 
It haa been front ia all pane of the world, tbit no
thing line been foaad eqaal to them ia eases of Ab
ordera eflhe lirer. dytpapmi. ood uomaeh complaints 
generally. They soon gire e healthy Use Is those 
orgies, however niech deranged, and when ill other

(Jr P T naeopl the following days, via,
. iJn. j AB .-h ned tilth May; >7end 17th 
Jaao, In aadlfith Inly, when he will ho troTelliaa 
to Charlottetown, whore it it intended he will ben 
Wednesday 7th Bed Slat ef May; «h ned 17th Jose; 
aod let and 15th Inly. And will unset hash to hit 
Subie oe the Thandoy following. II. will be at 
Gloogow Bridge aad Cnreedi*. dm 11th end rrth 
Nay, Ifih aad 14th Jaao. aad 8th and tM Jaly 

Teams—Twenty Shillings tor the sesooo. t oroo 
eaa be ereomoiodelod with peeler ego at Cymbria 
l-odgn it Sa. tt. per week, for the season.

WILLIAM HODGES. 
Cymbria Lodge. Reatiee,

SOtb April, l«M.

Silent Borrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

.Veniroar JSx/reerdinery, Anolnmirml, Expio- 
astory Coloured, £ef r enerj. In Six Languagn. 
Fiftn-tkird Edition. Price la. 8d. ia a rested 
intrlopr tkrongk til Bookttlitti, or rent fori fret 
from IA# Author-for 41 Porto g r Blmmpo.

TUB MEDICAL ADVISER on th. phy. 
rieal decay of the eyeteia prod need by delaeiye 
decrees, lefoeiioa, the ogheu ef climate. Ate. ; with 
remirhe oe the treatment practiced by the Anther 
with each aavaryiag eae cess, since bio eeulenienl ia 

Kales lor self-treelmeal. Ac.
TEh DE ROOS, M D„ 85, Ely Place, 
, I.ledee, where be may be ctamelle-l 
iltaia daily, from 11 till 4. Saadayaai.

bold elee by Gilbert, 49, Palereoeter-row, London ; 
Wau, II, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 16. Weet- 
eroreiand-ctreat, Dahlia; aad through oil others.

Di. Du Rooe, from long pracuan! aaperiaaca m 
tbs most celebrated institutions of lb» ceealiy tad 
the continent, baa bad, perhepe, anomal opporteai- 
lias of obmrving the peeeliaritiee relating te the 
physiology, pathology, led geaeral treatment of the 
disorders referred to ia I he above work, aad hav
ing devoted hi. stodics almost evcloeirely to this 
clam of diseseoe, ho Û enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal ia at rhorl 
coneieieat with safety.

Pun-owe IW *w* raer or i 
may he sore infally treated by fovwai 
deuil ef iheir case, with a rearimace _____
fire, which will he muruad with the utmost despatch, 
•ad eccare from observation.

Tkt COMCEMTRATED OUTTÆ PJJ'Jf, 
or VrgHthlt Lift Draft, are raaommaadad to ail 
those who have layered themselree by early eaceaeeo, 
aod brought oa Hperauurrhaa, Nervoemem, Weak- 
neav. Layer. Lew Spirits. Avoreioo to Society,

CLOTH!
hie CLriTII MILLS, eed aey Cloth left el his

Mille, or with any ef the Agents, will be am
DEBILITYGENERAL strict elieeliea to he able to tore eat the work te their

HEALTH
• AGENTS.

Ckarltiitiotrm.—Mener e. Homard fc Owen. 
Georgetown.—lieu. Joseph Wightisaa.
Person Rivrr__ James !.. Ilatdeo, Esq
Hood of Or we».—Robert Finley, Req.
Pintitt Mill»—Alai. Diioe, Eaq.
Mount Sitwnrl Fridge—Kemble l.'nflin. Esq. 
Si. Patorr—Wm. Sterna. Esq.

JOHN DIXON
Gloatalaa Mills, Jaao 1, 1558.

despotic Coven at note hoveMany of the WILLIAM H. HOBBS,
Brass Founder end Machinist.

Skop—Corner of Creel George ead Aft"eg Stmt, 
Charlotletoicn.

KEEPS constantly Maaafactering all kinds of 
Brass aad Cempoei lion a»tiega, eechua. Ships*

Hodder Brace* n-'— — --------- ~ ■
Fastening* for
Bella. Composition Hill Beebee andTh.eahfeg Machine 
^rawee» kn. He. All el whieli are warranted o 
the best matgyial.

price will be given for old Cop-

theee Pills, that ll
College» admit, that this By WAl

where the ayatidelicate health,inn, or nihtb me mjwtoisi 554am u»™ un
it* iavigoraliug properties never fail to

WheelsCOMPLAINTS.FEMALE

TOWWHTO’S PAEI8 HATS
monthly

eafoat mediciiIt ia alas the beat per. Brass 1 position.like a charm.
Stock of SILK and PAH W MATS in the Citybe Miami to children of all ague, and for aay

___________.1-___ e__ -1.______ 1.1 1— _:>Lconsequently no family shoe Id be with- Lescher’e Starch, Ae.
BOXES Leecher’r heel Leedqa March,Pbicbb—<iood Silk Hats frem •« to 14a hi,Hollow*!'* Pill• are the but remtdf iwn >ld PatentOa«d Velvetworld /or /*< following Dittmttv. 1 ewt. Thumb lee, «m AnntRtddin.24* M to tSa 6d.

W.E. WATSONof FwBglieh aad Americas is Wo alpJaandkeb _ Dysentery
rv._-l»LAw Ffrfiigiâl'il LOnpiRINW iwjuipviuu

m oa lira rit» Female In

•aft, felt aad IUu.Mdaa.elMh iaela-
Livor Com- diag English aad Aamrieaa Regulation

Borial Craylomto D. * G. DAVIES. —joer aeoriver»—
«AM PIECES PROM BOSTOM. 

ad for halo by IIAHZA^D fc OWEN.
A eg. 18,1855.

Fab. 18.
CiniKpbliaanf the Fits

Sky Light Glaus For Sale.

HA8ZARD fc OWRN have a mod stack of Urn 
above (each ae le ned ia iha United Stans for 

•by Lights ia the Roofs ef Ileuses), oash abeam. 
8 a 16 iaahae, aad 4 inch thich.

DahWy
glia aad Gravel Kiag's Evil dy or Rasincea, Timidity, Trembling aad ahakrag 

lhe llaide aad Limbs, ladigmlina, Flaulency,Somdary Bymp- Tin Usi.er.si HA8RARD fc OWEN |u!
Cyciepsdia aad 

Dr. Jay'e Works;
IVrrkr, mostly comp 
•• Infidelity, (prise 
Dr. Thee. Dick's col 
STOCK of MlecelU. 
ion niirieroee ib me*

What II k O. tut
.apply al

aa hand Dr. blue'a
Shortness ef Brealk, Cough, Asthma, CoeqampUioil orme** 01 Dremn, Loogn, Aaintna 
llabiu, Dimaaes of Sight, Djuam,Uleei Paine ia thePure Corn Starch.

til A'l'AUI fc* mi-----;_a_;------------« ii-t.1 . --------------1|ri85rwVr88f8Wai iB^VFRMHq *iWxlia>lmy g MIl — 11 B11—
led for rich PuDDiaum aire Blanc Mnngt 

tt. Cutlardt, Coker, 0FMMa CaJrrr, Porridgtt,
Crrama, *r. . A grout Wm for til, ead 

cAoin Dial for HmHAttSr Ckildrcn. For hollered 
» by ..... . £5 Pad
lane 7 ' 11 - -« W. A *AT80N. £18 pat

irvtiriiHK.'.X? offiretid,

Pvaiaea m the Creed, do 
ryji Dr. Lb*'. IheMagy,

lleed, fce.
it of Professor Holloway,Establishment 

(near Tempi
Sold at the Their almost marvelous power in

» sera fz
id ell other imperitiei^meat In

Line. New Y. Theologicalalso by all
and dealers in r_ _ be felt to be

i.a^53hper;)pHlle. Thefollowing prices
•ey eceWBoz.

the .huge, they
Im'L" tt. mid 189. Cirrmwy eeeh.

i.Chiifitiaji Mlni*Ur«,,Ac.
reerdpt of Hie rtadast fAr drillMutual Fire Insurance Com]

ri llK ahrwV (kmpoAy aoa 
1* Propetig, hath tatmwi 
a*Lr mi PtEutom meal

S^totteiTw-S
Theme ad PeeadeVu® (ha
i. ^utim^ami the Ittgimi 
Capital overrays the aaneal <
c^’w:^jv.f|lwr«vg|>1

LIABZARD
IX head, a .home, or otherwise. » - 1 1*

pa!ms in tktiBjqr. oka urn: lvmba.
OO. RHÏjfjlATUM, JIQUT, Jtiifttl)ço,

RrldJtfgFy^*; **

THE COMPOVSfo 'BeMAL PILLb. M 
their same.Renal (or the Kidneys) iwdirairs, eoe Urn 
moat apfa sad ■fiimaiam rotwrily far the above dee*

hand, a varim, ofTbeelegwal Wt 
.ithrid pAlwbmr

HASZARD,. 
for P. B. Island by FatalRole Wholesale WATT.

11 to abAra
The Old Establishedyears it has

iffwib tkt 9Ut tf tkt

mrWRa.»£Vlii)l A Ou.C. IW. I^fam- lain aem
waauab. auengtlma I

« the appetite, improvrCord ef Pll
PIN^ TUfBER. i.^1to mill parahasers. 

IAMIN CHAPP^L.
SruMotr, Esq .fcsvaadish: James 
Raw l-oados; IUcmabd llvoe**, 
Geokue Wroeieree, Eaq', Cti 
Macoowah, Eaq., Soar is: Ilia. 
WELL, Spy Fames, 1

ire ellerly fai fc 51a. oesMiOAto,me a
April I8U1,1858. w. a. OUABO' AGAIMBT IA» ntsaauidaHm ofIamb» Dree-

12, Grafton VtnitTt- in'iraahla JFm Ë nJ1 snicioT eg vfiprinCiyiYD
la s large profil ft pi

tpmritmt or tiktforJoMa Botheblawd,Eaq. Coûfect ionary, 
all the Patenta^io ffcarafcp ofcfofn

PUBLIC agnintliRAÙ£',^rji^ protect tkt
Charlottetown. 4th March, 1836.—1*1SALE at ihe above ALT ell

! Tlar!
larha, a qmatity afyagy, ysissSiatSBatlbe 6m
bvmlîfSI

Said by HA.8ZARD fc 0 Ell. Ole* Buaan
nh.rlmi.lnwa ~ ‘WM. B. DAWSON. Cbarkrttotowa May 11, 1888.March 18. 1855



HASZAKD’S GAZETTk, AUGUST 6.
CABO. The Ait t'liea ef Glasgsw. wUl bo taken I*

■TIWilT A MACLEAN,
MOJT ran •f A 8m rate work of Art inSHIP BROKERS * COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Chrarat I.Par tt< His Royal Highness the Mum Albert

iIkUrathe III ef the Faewhatle ef Me.
the while aryen el «a, o«, ♦«. ‘Sraaree Puune eeteo to Mabkbt1Hie Grace the D^rfgujütMLlr^"ATE ie Pn.ee Bdwmri lelnad. eeeeiat- Paner Uaem, Weter-Sl.eei, 8l JOHN, N. AREAL and they hate oe Seats

•• VILLAGE LOTS « the they whl he able to brie. 
Me department which eriUiI "IIE abject of ikeArt Unira efOleegnw Ie, briciy 

■ aid in OZUHMlinff mminoMi ihe (!nmmunil« ■
of ItMMieeiDB, Let IT, Ie ehhb h la- Charlauatawa, P.E.I.. Jas. Pobdib, Ee,.

■ to aid la ezleediag anaaigai the Community a
haewledge ef the Pie a Aara, hy the aarehasa aad 
dleeeauaatiea aoiaaget llw blembere of Meritoriaee 
Werha

A SabeeriylMa ef ONE GUINEA eaartiletae 
Meafaerahie IrUer Tear. The whale Sehecrip- 
*ei, after dedaoieg the aeeeeeary «pea#*, ere 
derated la the yercheee efPioroa ee .llBAWiwee, 
ScVLpruaae, Peoaarieee, aad ether Woaae 
or Ait. Eaeb Member fur the eraeeet «ear, far 
orary trainee eabeerihed, ie earitled to the follow lag

I—-To a Copy ef eaeb ef the following bennlifnl 
Line Eagreriage ea Steal ;—

THE PIKSr BORN, after Ilia I’.,lining by W. 
COPE, Era, R. A , Earreted by T. Vitrer, 
En*.

THE VIIJ.A FOUNTAIN, nfler tbe Pniniieg by 
W. L Leitch. Ke*. Engmred by W. PoaaasT,
En*.

11.—Te nee chance of obtaining, nt Ihe Annul 
General Meeting, ir ISM, be near y Garnira Sebeerb- 
ed, a PAINTING. STATUETTE, nr GROUPE ie 
Pet mo ; EncMiwile in Cluome-Utliegiaph, copied 
fieei Piroi-clase Penning, ereruled uyreeely 1er lbn 
dec wry ; or other Work ef All

ef ihe Harbor 8l Jeha, N. B L Raeete A Ce.
eat la WATER LOTS. April IS. IMS.wad whichial

rprelracar te Raeeaa, Paaiaat, Ac. Ae iheee 
arraegamiato an eeeryfated, Ihe rarioM Heaerery 
Searatatiaa aad Aaralr will be daly edrleed.

la me liai lee, the Cemmillee treat that u two 
Saciarr te wow eienaer art rme Liera, 
•ecu leeriToTiewe m thb Wobld, by 
Ihe ataerwee efihelr friande they will etill be ea-

— *•— -------aad ihe Cawwhlaa are
•a their part will he 

i attained.
BERT A. KIDOTON, 
Acting Secretary.

arable ie Iba bear
Siperior Ceekiig Steves 

Scotch Castings.
JUST RECEIVED by the rahmlher, Irai. Glaa- 

fow, a auatay uf Cooking dtaru, Ceaaea aad 
Clara Star... (all rirai); Wilkie'. Moegk kl raw lag. 

Dear Sene»., UabreiU Stead.. lie* Wefabta, Cert 
end Gig Bare., PM Metal, aad a rarfaty ef ether 
Caatiage The ee parie, geality aad daraMthy ef 
tbeee Caatiage ere well kaewa to tbe pabfic. Te be 
bed et the Star, of

HENRY HABZAHIV.

the Village far a Wharf. On
STORE■trade Two DWELLING HI

aad WAREHOUSE, aad aae Carriage Factory
ie a FARM efadjoiaiag the Village i 

,SS of whiehie radara beet gg Acre.,

CplMMM growth 
BARN, a aaull

There era alee a large
IARN, a «rail FARM HOUSE, Oat llaarar, a 
“ “ priag ef 8eparier Water ee ihe

rat being ail rated ea the earth 
ry. and gradaally demanding 
, rendering iu lace tira y lee earn ; 
a fell riew of lb. Sue in, with

wealing te

Sebecripueaa will be raeeited, aad
at HA8ZARD A OWEN'S Beobetore.

aad, aa it

INNA FORGET THATlarge y art tea ef
whieb, hawaear, will be reqeired to WEB JAMIE DUNCAN

THE Gas-fitter.
growth ef the Village, aed far Bedding Late

tl —_____ _________ i ______ .1_____■ Chambers’s Publications.

HASZARU a OWEN era Ageau for Priec- 
Edwerd I eland fur the rale ef Heaan. Chew- 

bare' Pabliealioae. A eaulegee el the Beebe of this 
eraiaeal dree raa be had aa ayylicatioa ; anraag ike 
Baeke peblnhed, will he faaad rack u are railed fee 
School., peblic aad yrirato, Ltbmrie*. die., and em- 
braaiag la e cheap aad popeler farm, the liter.tore ef 
the der

Thie property ie
ie point ef keenly aad far healthy lecotieat

herald of the ■ay hraiaar edrentagre, Aa,
to Shediae. theend of il.

lararieee ef the Rail
will make himeelf well eegeew- 200 BARBELS FLOUR !1

JUST ARRIVED from Noareui. per geh 
Picltria, proeeeeced by ihe Biker, aad etbe 

goad jedgee, to be a weed and raperiof article.
Beal Family Flour.

JAMES N HARRIS. 
Jane T, ISM. Adr. Ial. Sw.

have ibe following privilege»
TWO tMIARKri —Ten rh.ncee for tbe Prier», 

end of kacm of llie Engraving» for the year. Two 
Print* or n Proof on India paper.

FIVE SHAKE*.—Five Cbatts U ik. Prise*, 
and of sack of ihe Kegravmg» lur ihe year. Five 
Print* or * Proof before Letter*.

TEN 811 AK ES.—Tee chencee for tbe Prise*, end 
ef BACH of iba Engraving» for tbe year. Ten Print* 
nr an Artiet Proof.

SoeaceiMM for thie year can lake n Print of n 
former year in place of thie year's; bnl of former 
Engraving*, there are no Proof* to bé had. The 
following is the liât of former Print», leaned by the 
Society :—via. THE II ERU IT—ITALIAN SHEP
HERDS- PRINCE CH A R I.ES EDWARD—HAR
VEST—MAY MORNING—WHITTINGTON— 
IIAfsAR Ann ISHMAEl—HEATHER BELLES 
—TIIE KEEPER •» DAUGHTER—THE RE
TURN FROM DEF.K-STaI.KING—and (AIMING 
OF AGE. There are a few Proof» before Letter» 
•f Deer-Stalking on band.

Or ABTMTe* Proof, aid Proof* bbforr 
Lrttrr», • twy/«• will he printed, and tbeee 
will be delivered etricily in the order, that Subecribere 
name* are received, a few of each heing retained 
for Bebeeribers, name# abroad The Engraving» 
being on Steel and in Line, no inferior iuipreeeiona

tad with •web «formation before cleesng *eeb n
perebaee.

A Leo ie nSered Tewnebipe No*. Jft, 8 aed Spin
Prime Connu «•Acme of LAND, end* Let
25,two F.\|

WILLIAM CONROY. 
IDOBTBB A DBA1BB I* 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS.

OF THE BEST QUALITY, .IN ALL THK1R 
VARIETY.

Scale of fried at cheap at any te Iht City. 
STOBK IN BIDKb’s BOILDWO,

ihcrefore, bargain, may he
to F. BAKER.
A SON, Cher-

loti, low., with wheat piano ef raid Vi MAYOR’S OFFICE.
City of Charlottetown.

NOTICE is hereby girea that Tarera Keepers
Trackman aad ell ether perron, duir.il ef 

taking oat City Lieeeceo may obtain the aae ea 
application to tbe City Clerk it tbe City Hall, be
tween the beers ef hier* a. m. aad Two p. to.

By order ef llie Werehip the Mayor.
W. B. WELLNBR,

City Clark.
Cherlourtowa, 17th, May ISM.

Village Prapart] 
■e Otheeee el* ie the Keg lever

May 10, IBM. J. WEATHRBIE.ill mm
SPRING 1856 tee, Sugar, Ac Cutlery,

IHE SUBSCRIBERS are Jewelry
Fancy article» of beauty and durability.

GAS WORKS.

NOTICE ie hereby green ihat the deride 
declared May 8lh, at the general meet lag 

SharekoMere I» the Cheriettetowe Gee Light Cat

200 Packages Merchandize,
Valuable Farm for Sale.

rgrl BE BOLD hy Prirate Coauect. that beeeli- 
M. felly aerated FARM, on *e Melpeqea Reed, 

dretaat .Iront l( miles from Charlottetown, the pre- 
party ef Da. Daw. Il centaine IM acre., ef which 
aheel too are ie a good slate of eelliealiee, the reek 
dee being colored with a mixed growth ef haiAead 
soft weed, im.led leg witahle Fracing materiel. 
Upon Iba prieaiil ie a eemfenable 11 etery DWEL
LING HOUSE, «• foil by g» font, with .BARN 45 
by » foot, end a Well ef water at webeet dellete 
frété the farm yard. The Property ie rabaor.d by a

10 Tone Bar Iran,
Stank. IS the City far rale at their

end after the
By Order,

|W. MU!
j Prime Ceagee TEA May Ah, IBM.

Leaden SOAP, la l eh naîtra to edeeece
4 Trash. BOOTS sad SHOES, ef Art in Iba
* Cans Ready baleaad CAPS, SUBSCRIPTIONS will ha receleed at the Orne a 

r rfta ttecifTr.BS, BT. VINCENT PLACE. 
lLAeeew ; hy any ef the Miami ef the cow- 
nrra* nr al«aoip»«T; .ei hy the HeeeeJ 
air SacaaTahiae apysiaud ihireeghoet the

IHE UwBLMwe Hetrea heleagiag to Mr. Tbea.1 Do l.adiw dean geode » Alpaca., Laetree,

■■ v la the yeorjy nypt •(
Oriaara, Ac.,

.«expired, aad ,w rabjael
i Shilling per rare only.

rtohtiel HOUHE. I» « SI Apt, aad rurally I
wiHbafea*daraD,wertby,)f pttpaplra. fV !..

: "k. ee iaee J •• ■< ■■ •■<>■

ROBERT A- Kll

felly .all Ie veal fw (he I , Ma G. T. HA8ZARD. Honorary Secretary far
qiARLorreifowN. prince edward

riittewa.i&it or THt A.r Uatee ee

lebejpia Ihe eerapfaiwe ef ihe delieenr of the Pi into 
for tbe )«er to the members, they have this veer 
determined to npyn m fUem M R» Upgf Print

"inch time, .. will aba bin eeChSahMriter » rweie, 
lhem daring Iba qerrWtp lÿa year, rack tore# of 
grrelrr refer Mae At ewseef of potter id iot. 
These Plel* ere epeeleieee Of Me ear / VjWudhw 
of An barilla iheir «object, aed hi their •akeeniwe, 
end may mdeep be de.ipa.udOeme aT. Art; they 
her. elan by adepliegiws ptatoefarlb* peasant yew.

1 Ceae Dram Trim—iege.
M, MBS.I Bale Carpew aad Waateaa, Chailçtetawe, Jay, 17. IBM.• Bales Cause Waff. 1 de. Grey Cali

NewI Da. Whhsaad
JUST rUBLIBBàBt.il> f J 

PRINCE EDWARb ISLAND (
UNDER

RE8P0N81BIÆ GOVERNMENT.
Being afrieferar ee the policy of Me Pnvmàtl 

lagitlthm, enter tie year 1851. 
bt w. k. rase, aiq-'j iAVa11 tee at law.

THIS Pamphlet ektrieiee the ergranb Ar- 
airbed by lbei|ea Jaeeph Heaeley. Her 

Majeoty’e Attanesy General w Sir A la leader Re,. 
Mirer, la faasr of tbs Electhie Prion ideaBill— 
a moot txlraordimary projoclio*. and owe wall del- 
«Haled » illaeueaa ihe peiwileii af oAefafa gaedeelly,, 
aad ef the Auaeaey Général in partiraler andn 
Ra*iae.ihl. fieri rarerm p p. Id. Price Bd.

Chao lott etow e—II *ex a a u A Owen, ; 
Qeeeatiqraie.. < I

[RUSHES la greet
» jv 4 wees.

with plomb sad aide
1 Ha. fled Camels, Weleet) Saddle
* Cart-g755a253eii

iammeie raeerted.
Loche, at priera fra* leBd to

D. A G. DAVIES.
28lh May. I8M.

Hint Lucks aed

daerkeobe,
Blare Hoof l ock, with 1
Glaja.Parec|aia,FURWITUBB WAREROOM

8gbffribv iMdere hie ^nipln ft hi» cun 
■nef» aad the peblic ia geaerel. far prat far sera,

no Plated 1
■untie the giving lb* - EsreWmiticrew Anger «He, *te free» 8*18 to 

I inch, ?! ./ ,, • ;i.
! Chieele. all size».

Screw Wrenches, Hand end Bench Vice»,
Qil Stones, Hiodoeiao, dtc,, lately

' deceived from the United Biatee. ihd^fo# eaM bv 
L| HA8ZARD À OWEN.

p.iyincnt uf •nbecription.

Assortment ef Furniture, lie for last
8t. Euano»*» -4. FaAzr.it.

ter in* of ai

Hat and Vm- Coke! Oaks! Coke!
|R PALP, it ihe Gee Worke. e qeoerity ef eery

ri*?mgi<ti5L“bJtar.elate of culli- Ceke.et «SaidIII Maaldihg. IRPI1Y, aeaeger.
tbe lut It y cats. It « 
eed ediaiae. ha Waal I 
Jeha Hyde*. Mill. Ill
mead leg rltostroe. well---------------------------------------
eerth-weel winds, end ha. a splendid riew of the 
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Two nwb arrivai at GkweeaUr 
Wednesday from tho Bay of St. Lawn DC 
with two hundred to three hundred barrels 
of mackerel each, the first arrival this sea
son. Their report is quite favorable for 
the catch, although the first fares will be 
of poor quality.

ter "THOMAS BE OB IE" from London.
The remainder of the Spring Supply at the

MANCHESTER HOUSE, QUEEN STREET
has been received by the above vessel, the whole of which will be open 

next week, embracing a splendid assortment of
oTPijPBdie ahud ffASJtmr hdby cswxmbs^

to which the attention of purchasers is confidently invited, as being a stock second to
none in this City for

STYLE, QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS.
May 30, 1838. SAMUEL M MURBAY

“QUEEN STREET CLOTHING HOUSE.*»

rim & ®i©w

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
OF

I1IT1SI IIIEIIIIIII,
Consisting of an extensive and carefully selected assortment

OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
on sale at the lowest prices for Cash.

City of Charlottetown, May 90th, 1850.

Death by Licutvi.no.—On the 18th 
inet., Mrs. Jane Wilbur alfe of Mr. James 
Wilbur, of New Horton, Albert, went into 
the fields to pick strawberries. About 4 
o’clock, p. m., there arose a terrific storm 
of thunder and lightning. Night came on, 
yet the wife and the mother did not return 
to her husband and family. At length the 
neighbors went in search of her, and there 
beneath some apple trees where she had

»;one for shelter from the storm, by the • have just received ptr babtl from Liverpool, and Tkoram Btgbie from London, their 
ightning’a glaie they discovered her body 
horribly disfigured by the destructive ele
ment. The tin vessel she carried was 
partially transmuted, the part remaining 
was riddled with holes, as though a charge 
of shot hid been fired through it. Her 
bonnet was found in tatters at the top of 
one ol the trees which was rent in pieces.
Her clothes were literally burned to a cin
der, and the ground around the spot bore 
evident marks of the terrific force of this 
subtle agent. At midnight her body was 
b'-rne to the household of the late David 
Wither. On Monday the 2lst, she was 
consigned to her last resting place—her 
funeral being attended by a sorrowful mul
titude. A funeral sermon was preached 
by Rer. L. A. Marshall, from John IV.h,
35v.—Chruiun VMer.

Storms in WaavstoaLtan, N. B. July 
90th. A correspondent writi ig from Bay 
Verte under this dete says : I’hia neigh
borhood wee visited during the night of the 
91th inat., and again in the evening of yes
terday by • severe storms of thunder and 
lightning, accompanied by hail of a large 
e-xe. On the first occasion, several win- 
dowe went broken by the hail,and conaider- 
akle damage done to the crops in the adja
cent district of Fort Lawrence. Yesterday 
a mass of electric fluid struck the chimney 
of the house of Joseph Chapman, Eaq., in 
Point da Bute, which, it split from top to 
bottom, passing off under one of the ailla, 
aad throwing op the earth to soma depth 
Fortunately no person was in the house at 
the time, or the consequences might have 
been fatal. The cattle in the adjoining 
farmyard showed great symptoms of alarm, 
and the thaeder was terrific. The Worm 
ms naaeed off, and was succeeded .

Ay end fine evening. The light-

I Beats.

few
; Wmek a dwvHmgb. 
days ago, aad killed 
men to be hoped, that I

I two persons.
> 6# hoped, that the frequent thun

der and lightning with which we have been 
visited of late, will he followed by dry as 
ther, as the farmers have jaw comment 
haying and the crop of gram is heavier

On Dit.—That Ll. Colonel Anaell 
km been appointed Town Major, in place 
of Copt. James Clark, to joio hie Regi
ment in New Brunswick.

The Genomes College, Liam, U. 8., 
boa conferred the degree of D. I). 
the Roy. Richard Knight, now reaid 
•t Carleton, N. B.

WaacE or an anauan Stbamsb with 
Tneere non tub Gasmen.—The following 
telegraphic despatch was received at the 
Admiralty, oa Wednesday, from MaraaU- 
lm “ The etmamr Spartan with 735 
w-g^-s- soldiers, proceeding from Belak- 
tava to England, was wracked oa the 8th 
iactant, on the Island of Carres, near 
Tania.—All the parsons on hoard have 
been raved by the French steamer Sphinx, 
and have been conveyed to Tunis. The 
ship is lew.”

Wet (bet are come of the affective agents 
death hm In the field. It has peopled 
am graves than all the gory engines of 
war. Them who nogleet to hoop tf 
yect dry ora micidaa. Jl ire tray.

NOW OPEN FOE INSPECTION AT THE ESTABLISHMENT OF

DUN CAN, MASON & CO.,
A large and well selected STOCK of

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
ex Isabel, from Liverpool.

Charlottetown, May 13. DUNCAN, MASON A Co.

LONDON HOUSE.

C HABLOTTHT0WW REGATTA
Umdn Uu Patromagd^f Hù EseüUmcg ikt £,*et

TO TAKI FLAGS O*
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

the 10th and 20th days of August.
PROGRAMME OP Till FIRST DAT?

FIRST RACE AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M .
Bet wees the first claw coin try Bailing BmU, 

from 20 to SO fat keel. First prize, £7 , second 
do., it 10s. Entrance money, le. eeeh 

SECOND RACE AT ll O'CLOCK,
To We contended for by reentry foer cored 

of $0 feet keel and under. First prise, £6 
do, £* 10s. Entrance money. So. eeeh.

THIRD RACE AT IIALF-PAST 11, 
Between the two oared club Boots, of any length, 

let prize £2 10 ; 2nd do., £1. Entrance money,

FOURTH RACE AT 1 O'CLOCK, PRECISELY.
Between the first class club Yachts, from 20 to 

S Ofeet keel. 1st pria», £6,2d do., £2 10s. En
trance money, 6s. each

FIFTH RACE AT HALF-PAST 1, 
Between the second-class eleb Selling Boats, 

under 20 feet keel. 1st prize £5 ; 2d do., £1. 
Entrance money, Sa each.

slXtll RACE AT 2 O'CLOCK,
To be contended for by Indiana paddling their 

Canoes. 1st prize, 80s. ; 2d do., 20s. ; 3d do., 19*; 
4th do., 5s. Entrantr Fret.

SEVENTH RACE AT HALF-PAST 2, 
Between two oared country Boots, of any length, 

j lot grise, £2 fie. ; 2d do., £1. Entrance Is. fid.
| MC EIGHTH RACE AT 1 O'CLOC.K

Between tho second-clnus reentry SaUieg Boats,
! under IS ft. keel, let prize, £6 ; 2d do., £2 10a; 
84 do., /I . . . Unless four boat* start, so 3d prize 
will be given in this Hace.

NINTH RACE AT HALF-PAST 8,
! Between Four oared Gigs, open to all the Island 
I and the neighboaring Provinces. One Prize only,
; amount /10 (ten ptmnds). Entrance 10s. fid. each 
j Two bouts or more to start.

The first day's Regatta to finish with the 
TENtll RACE AT 4 O'CLOCK.

Between Canoee peddled by Base we, to whom 
the same number end amount of Prizes will be be 

I awarded ns to the Indians in the Sisth Race-
Programme of the Second day’s 

Regatta.
I Finer rack to otart at 1 o'clock,
I Between the first-class eleb Yachts. For e La
dies' Faroe. Ea 1rs nee money, lfie. each.

aZCOHD RACK AT HALV-PA8T 1,
To be contended for be tween Indiana and Squaws, 

peddluy Canoee, propelled by eithereas. let prias,

NEW SPRING GOODS!
The Subscriber has received per Majestic and Isabel from Liverpool, 

and Thomas Begbie from London,
A WELL SELECTED SUPPLY OF

[do,, M*. ; M do-, I Sa; 4tk 4a; S*. Ea-

SEMI® All MMNM,

THIRD BACK AT 2 O'CLOCK,
Between Sailing Boats, ender 16 feet keel let 

prize, /3 ; 2d tlo., ll 10s.; Entrance money la. 
6d. each.

rOURTN BACK AT HALF-PACT 2,
To be contended for by white men, peddling In

dian Canoee. let prise, 80s ; 2d do , lfie. Entrance 
seep 1a fd. eeeh.

FIFTH BACK AT • O’CLOCK, 
Consolation Stakes for all beaten Bailing Boats, to 

be entered before 2 o'clock, let prize, ft; Id do.; 
12; Sd do., 11. Entrance free.

The Entertainment to wind op with the SIXTH 
RACE, viz : “The Deck Beet,"

—COMPRISING—

Fancy and Dry Goods, Hardware and 
Groceries of the best quality.

CHMAP ron CASH. Jtm•ALL

Great George Street,
Charlottetown, May 97, 1856.

H. HASZARD.

COALS.
«SYDNEY COAL hr safe al Iks yard af As ask- 
•5 aenber, is twuUl or large yuanffltas.

Œ7" Pereene daoiraee al aaeariaa a Mask af either 
Sydney ar Flaw Caal will yleaaVlraee Ik* «dm 
at kb bin Ctambbaa ea cab sby ilurgid 
if taken free Ike veecb an arrival, aad aatk arr-b

J. N. HAEEU.

For Sale or to Lew.
QEVEEAL valaakls Baiidh* Lou wbl ode pi. 
O hr kabaaaa-baadc ritaale la " Btsatvobd, 
Trwrfci, Ns. dS. at the Ferry.

Auo,—BaUdtaa aad Water Loo ia Ckarlbie- 
lewa. aad a decimal# rate hr • EM, Yard.

Per yica red yactbabre, cffly to the owner 
Maroc Baeva, or » Ike aadamtamd

JOHN BALL.

Bargain»! Bargain»!
rgYHE Bahrrrlhtr iatcadw, to afcaaaa kb araca A hebceec, cow bhn FOE BALE, at the Iowa

BIBLE,
lyye PICTOEIAL BIBLE,OEAR-fl _ „

O habiy ace. eewtobiee I,am t'agrcvbni.ia AS* 
Btoraical nfaniii, l.aee yager, ary b Paieettae, 
Fiwfy_Errrrd, Its., well sal rabrnettally haaad.

NOTICE.--The Sat tirihiri totkbalcgabBIELE 
am reeyccrhliy tahmmd, tfcat thaw maim have jw 
arrivas per ^tacarcr, aad rbM ha dsnvomd raws—

N. a—Prmar wichlae to asaam a may b the 
opiate FAMILY BIBLE am tabled to ml aad 
alar their Naatoe hr the mam at the (Mae ef-

Da,
JOHN BENNETT 8TBONU.

■wma'i Baddies, Kaat-SL, 
Cheriettetowa, Jaaa II, IBM

1WUOÜOB CASES,
Abe—A Lb af CORDAGE, eadahta hr a VE8- 

ISLaf sheet 1M We.
DAVID A. BASE Y. 

Jaaa If. (all ya Sir)

NEW GOODS!
TUST ARRIVED, Brig Jbhaded, Sam Ea*. J bad direetVeed will •• even hr Sale ea 
FRIDAY wear.

seals, IBM. WM. HEARD.

FLOUR A CORN MEAL!

JUST ______
York.

BM Bench Fleer, (an *m Bsrmh Cara Meal.
GEORGE F. C. LOW DEB. 

Ckattattotowa, » Jely, IBM.
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By as4w of the Committee of HnusmBent 

BENJAMIN DAYIEfl, Bnn^.. 
Betiiriytlim b aid of the Emoi Feed ntt I 

mnnaraiiy room van oy roe lobi in iueq* n 
•adSMa. MORRIS.

Cherbtbtewa, Jaly Id, IBM.—
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